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LOCAL OPTION BY-LAWS IN ONTARIO.

-At the present tim e many municipalities are proposing to
submit local option by-laws to the electors. If carried, these
by-laws xnay be attacked for faults either antecedent to, or
during the vote, or before the final passage by the couneil. If
the by-law is apparently defeated there is machinery provided
by which the courts can compel the passing by the council of
the by-law, provided there bas, in fact, been a majority of three-
fifthsi of the votes in its favour. But if there is a failure to
reach that majority local option is dead for three years. It is
in the interests of the community that sucli a measure should be
s0 adopted or rejected as to leave no loophole for attack. Noth-
ing eau do more harm than a victory or a defeat gained in such
a manner as to lead to a suspicion that the apparent result is
not the real will of the electors.

The most important legislation on the subjeet is that passed
in 1906 (6 Edw. VII. c. 24, as amended by 7 .Edw. VII. o. 46,
s. 11, and by 8 Edw. VII. c. 54, ss. 10 and 11). The effeot of
the 1906 statute is to give 25 per« cent. of the total number of
persons appearing upon the last revised Votera' list the power
to compel the subinission of the by-law. If a majority of three-
fifths of the electors voting is in favour of local option, the
council is bound to pass the by-law, and no by-law preeeded by
the petition referred tô can be repealed for three years and then
only by a like three-fifths majority. The petition must be pre-
sented before the lst of November by filing it with the clerk of
the municipality (7 Edw. VII. c. 46, s. 11). There is another
sort of by-law, one submitted sua sponté by the council to the
electors, as to which the power to compel ita final passage does
not exist, and whieh may be repealed with the approval of a
,najority of the electors. To this by-law, s. 373 is applicable
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gd Mr. Justice Anglin in Re Dewcar and East WiUi.ar4a (1905)
10 O.L.R. 463, haa exproesed the opinion that thia section in not

impratve.That mae 8180 deoides that the council may pans
the by-law notwithstanding that they have refused to. do soi at
aprevious meeting. But it would seem. that the final passing

must ha within the six weeks after its approval by the alectors
(s. 373, Municipal Act, 1903).

By-laws may be either for total prohibition, that ia, may in-
clude both ihops and taverns; or for partial prohibition, that
is, may be conflned either toi shops or to t'werns:- see Frawley
and O-rillia, (1907) 14 O.L.R. 99; Be Hickey antd Orihia (1908)
Diviuional Court. In the opinion of one learned judge if a by-law
is passed affecting shops only, no total prohibition by-Iaw eau
then be passed: -me Re Hickey and OriUlia, ante, but the effeet
of both the Orillia cases gives an apparent rnajority against that
view.

The day for voting on local option by-laws is now municipal
election day, though the polling subdivisions need not be identi-

cal, and indeed must flot be, if a larger number of votera thaxi
can be converiently acconxnodated ia ineiuded in the municipal
polling subdivision: IVynnii v. lVestoit (1907) 15 O.L.R. 1, andi
Re Hickei, and Orilla, ante.

If a by-law is passed by the requisite niajority thon notwith-
standing its quashing ýy the court either for techuical or sub-
stantial reasons, no liquor licenses can be issued withott
the written consent of the Provincial Secretary, and where such
consent is witliheld, isave to appeal againat the'quashing has ini
one case been refused apart from tbe merite: sce Re Hickey a'nd
Orillia (1908). OsIer, J., in Chambors, iiot reported.

The provisions of the Municipal Act regarding the prelini-
inaries to the aubmission to thec electors are found in as. 3.38
et seq. of the Act: sce Sinclair v. Oweyt Sound (1907) 39

* S.C.R. 239.
Those preliminari,ýs are the first and second reading of the

by-Iaw by the'council, which by-law, shall (1) fix the day and
hour and places for takîng the vote, which niay now be doue
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by stating that the. shall be the sanie as for the municipal
eleotions (4 Edw. VIL. c. 22, s. 8) but stili having regard to
the. opinions expressed in Hickey and Oriflia, ante, (2) name a
deputy roturning officer for each poli; (3) fix a place and. time

for the. clerk to sum up the votes; (4) fi a tirne and place
for the appointment of persona to attend at the varlous polling
places and at the final summing up by the clerk on behaif of
promoters and opponents, of the by-law. The oxnission. from. the

by-law of the time and'place for sununing up the votes renders
the by-law invalid: Re Belt and Elrn (1906> 13 O.L.R. 80, and

see and compare Coxwell and IIenskall (1908) flot reported.

The by-law must be first advertised n 'lcss than three nor

more than five weeks before election day: In re Henderson and

Mon&o (1.907) not reported, and In re A4rmstrong and Toronto

(1889) 17 O.R. 766, a first publication more than five wecks

before election day, when continued and adopted invalidated

the by-law. In Re Vandyjke and Grimsby (1906) 12 O.L.R. 211,

a similar first publication which was abandoned was held to

have no such cifeci. These weeks are ordinar>' weeks, not

periods of seven days excluding Sundays and holidays: Re

Armottr and Oiiotidaga (1907) 14 O.L.R. 606, and .Re Dusncans

v. Midland (1907) 16 O.L.R. 132.
Publication must be made for three successive weeks by in-

scrting a truc copy iii sonie publie ncwspapcr published either

(1) in the municipality; (2) or ini the county town - (3) or in

an adjoining or ncighbouring loeal mnunicipality. And where

it fis to be publishcd miust be deterinined by resolution of coiin-

cil. A copy of the by.law niust also ha posted up at four or

more of the niost publie places in the rnunicipality. This should

be donc, of course, before the votiug.

Care must be taken that the copy is a true copy and the

clerk imust append to the eopy so published and postcd up a

certificate (1) that it is a truc eopy, (2) that the by-law is the

one that has been taken into consideration by thc couneil, (3)

and that the saine will ha passed, if asscnted U) by the electors,

after one inonth froni the first publication. (4) and giving the
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date of first publication, (5) and mtating the day, hour and place
where the ývote wUll b. taken. Car. must also be taken to, see
that the first publication gives room for the month to expire
and yet flot to b. more than five weeks before the 'vote.

After the day for voting lias been fixed the clerk must have
the ballots printed in the forma given in 8 Edw. VIL c. 54, s. 10).
The head of the niunicipality muet also, at the time snd place
named in the by-law, appoint in writing two persons to attend
at the 1mai summing up by the clerk and one person toe ttend
on behaif of each aide at each polling place. Such person must,
before appointment, sigu a declaration before the head of the
municipality in the forma given in sched. "K1." to the Municipal
Act that lie is interasted in promoting or opposing the by-law.

The taking of the vote is conducted in the usual way. The
votera are those entitled to vote at municipal eleetions: Re Crof t
and Peterboro (1890) 17 A.R. 1, and each elector has one vote:
sec. 158, and Re Sinclair v. Owen Sound, supra.

"Electors" are defined in the Municipal Act (3 Edw. VIIL
c. 19, a. 22, e.-s. 5) as the pansons entitled for the time being to
vote at any municipal election or in respect to, any by-law,
resolution or question. Thome answering that description are
detailed in as. 86, 88, 89, 92, 93, whule s. 355 is applicable where
the ward system prevails but is not effective to, give a double
vote. It relates solely to, voting on money by-laws: see Sinclair
v. Owen Sound (1906) 12 O.L.R. 488, (1906) 13 O.L.R. 447.
(1907) 39 S.C.R. 236.

The votera' list is the one referred to in a. 148 and following
sections. The provisions of a. 348 are imeaninglesa as they ap-
pear at present, having regard to the amendment 8 Edw. VIIL
e. 48, a. 4, unleas they provide a list of those income votera
whose nai. es appear on the liat revised aessment rolI-which
and possibly those who, having diAfranchised themselves,
may b. different f rom that on which the votera' lust is based-
become entitled to vote under section 88. Sec views quoted and
expreaaedl in Be MoGrath and Durham (1908) not reported.

Deputy returning offleers and poli elerks xnay vote if they
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provide theniselves with a certi6.cate under a. 347. and agents
if givtm a certificate under a. 163.

The right of deputy returning officers to vote has been held
in the negative by Riddell, J., in Re Armour and Onondaga,
ante, and ini the affirmative in Re Sait fleet (1908) 16 O.L.R. 293,
and in Re Joyjce and Pittsburg (1908) 16 O.L.R. 380. Ballot
boxes may be used for concurrent voting for other objects:
Re Ditncaib v. Midland (1907) 16 O.L.R. 132.

Voting takes place as at municiri1 electiens (see s. 351).
The provisions of the Act applied by that section inelude those
from s. 138 to s. 206, except s. 179, "so far as the same are
applicable and except se, far as is herein otherwise provided."
Among other thinge these provide for the delivery tc every
deputy returning efficer of directions for voting which are to
be posted Up inside and outside of the polling place (s. 147)
of certificates of the dates o>f the last day for ïraking complaints
te the county judge with re-pect to the voters' list and of the
day on which the asses8ment roll wss finally revised and cor-
rected (s. 156).

The mode of voting is set eut in s. 168, and while a voter
is in the compartrnent provided in each polling place (scee s.
145) ne oCher person glhal be allowed therein or te be in any
p)osition f rom which he ean observe how the ballot paper is,
inarked (.9. 169). This has been held important in Hickey v.
orillia, ante.

The voter nmust leave his ballot with the deputy returning
Oificer, but putting it iii the ballot box hinseif is net a for-
feiture of the right te vote: sec Duncant v. Midland (1907) 16
O.1L.R. 132.

The siumining up of tht' votes tnkes lace at the close of the
poil and the statement to be made by eaeh deputy returning
officer is set out iii s. 359 and the latter's duties are detailed
in s. 360, 361, 362 and 36-3. Then the' clerk of the inanicipahitY
at the time and place mertioned in the by-law. in the presence
of those appointedl to bts pregent. sainms ip the aiuiibers cf votes
nnd forthwith thereafter cortifies to the eouneil the resuit (s.

- -
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364) but lie lias no vote. The by-law must receive a majority
of three-fifths of those voting, otherwise it is defeated.

Af ter the clerk lias certified the resuit to the council a period
of two weeks should. be allowed for the serutiny under s. 369,
before the by-law is read a third time even aithougi no0 one
asks for sueh a scrutiny. This is to avoid trouble in view of
the decision of the Court of Appeal in Re Duncan and Midland,
ante. But the point is stili doubtful as the Divisional Court
reversed Mulock, C.J., on tliis point and the Court of Appeal
was equally divided, Moss, C.J., only agreeing in1 the resuit
wliicli was to dismiss the appeal from the Divisional Court.
Mulock, C.J., in Re Coxwell and Henshall (1908) not reported,
lias since refused to give effect to that objection.

Section 204 is applicable to the carrying of these local option
by-laws. It provides in effeet that the vote which gives the
assent of the electors shaîl not be declared invalid by. reason of
a non-compliance with the provisions of the Municipal Act (1)
as to, the taking of the poil, (2) the eounting of the votes, (3)
as to any inistake in the use of the forms, (4) or by reason of
any irregularity, if it appears to, the court that the voting was
conducted in accordance with the principles laid down iii the
Act and if sucli non-compliance, mistake or irregularity did
flot affect the result of tlie voting.

This provision is most important. The courts have generally
striven to apply it where fair attention lias been given to the
conduet of the voting and no one has been prevented from vot-
ing. Tlie following have been held to lie 'within the saving pro-
visions of tliis section.

1. No newspaper designated in the by-law: Dillon v. Car-
dinal (1905) 10 O.L.R. 371; and no0 places speeifically desig-
nated for tlie voting: Re Coxwell and Henshall, ante.

2. Persons allowed in the polling place who were not entitled
to be thýre: idemn and Re Sinclair v. Owen ,Sound (1906) 12
O.L.R. 488; Re Rickey v. Marl borough (1907) 14 O.L.R. 587. but
see Re Hickey v. Orillia, ante, a case strikingly similar on the
facts to tlie Cardinal Case. But the Divisional Court held in1
the Orillia Case this offended against the principle of iseereey.
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3. Non-performance by the deputy returning offleer of var-
ious duties required of him at and after the cloàîe of the poil
(idem and Re )Eickey and. Marlboroughê, ante, and other cases
noted below).î

4. Irregular voteiw' Iists: Re Sinclair v. Owen Sound (1906)
12 O.L.R. 488; Ife Dunran and Midland (1907) 16 O.L.R. 132.

5. Omission to enter the electors as voting: idem, and Sin-
cla~ir v. Owen S9ound, ante.

6. Deelarations inissiug or not taken: idemn.
7. Defaulters' list fot supplied: idem.
8. Certifleates not furnished tu deputy returning officer-

idem.
9. Outh of secreey flot taken: idem, and Wynn v. ý 8st0n

(1907) 15 O.L.R. 1.
10. Number who voted not certifled by deputy returning

officer:- idem.
11. Publication of by-law defective: idem, and Re Robinson

and Beamsi'ille (1906) (1907) flot reported.
The following have been held flot to be within'the curati7-e

provisions of s. 204:
1. Omission to po.9t directions to, voters: Re kalter a-nd Beck-

ivitk (1902) 4 O.L.R. 51.
2. Want of posting up of copies of by-law: idemn.
3. Illegal voting if it affects the resuit: Re Cleary ard Nepean

(1907) 14 O.L.R. 392.
4. Want of proper publication: Re Cartwrighit a'nd Napanee

(1905) il O.L.R. 69., Re Rickey and Marlborough~ (1907) 14
OULR. 587.

There are a few further points to l)e noted: In Re Dillon
and Cardinal (1905) 10 OU.R. 371, Mr. Justice Magee and the
Divisional Court were of opinion that in voting on by-laws there
is no obligation to scerecy upon the subject of requesting or
depositing a ballot and that the presence of other eleetors in the
poiling place who are voting is unobjectionable. This is not the
view of the Divisional Court in Re Hickey and OrillUa, ante,
but as; the latter ease wns nlot fully argued on this puint, the

- m -
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whole qî"'stion of the amoint of eorecy required and the effeet
of its p&rtial absence needs thorough eonsidieration.

In Re Ânnoir and Oiêonaga (1901) 14 O.L.R. 606, Riddell,
J., saya the proper method of deduâtîng -?otes irnproperly cast
wus that o! dedneting those votes frûni the total and then taki-
ing three-fliths of the reiindér.

The question of how far the coutrt will ga into the riglit of
the individual votera; to vote lias been ntuch debated. In Re
Co. and Pickering (1885) 24 T.XC.R. 439, the eourt weim to hiave
thouglit a single judge might do it. bat not the e -urt; in banu.
In Re Leah&y and Lakefield (1906) aot reported, and in iRe
Young and Binbrook (1899) 31 O.Rk 10$. the ewtrt went hehind
the voters' list and held the votinfr tu ha i liegal er'of im-
proper votes or of liproper oinmiain fromn the' limt.

lIn Re Salter a,,d JIeekiitg (1902) 4 0.L.R. 51, Britton, IL.
decided that the voters objected tu were quaiifiect. In Ire billùm
an.d Cardinal, ante. Magee, J., thought illegRi vctes were a
ground for quashing. and Mabee, J., in Re Sin clair v. Owen
Souind (1906>1 12 OUL~R. I1,e. hand no doubt thatt it was auri el-
mient for the eonsideration of the eourt on a motion to qua--l.
The Divisioal Court discumard the question and dceided thal
eveii if pr(,ved antd the votes deduct-ed, it did flot affetthe resul".
Mabee, J1., in Re Cleary and Nepean (1907) 14 O.L.R. 392.
decdc-d that the foregoing eames; hotnd hlmi to a nsider thi
illegality of votes. Riddell. J.. in Br Arenour and Onoudaga
(1907) 14 0.L.R. 006. Nvent into thte question of qualification nt
1er. -h and dedupted thome inxproperly votling. but. hie linîited his
enquiry to those baël or good b*v peauon of e 'tstnc risxng
aftei' the final revisin of the roll. holding himelt' bound hy
Reg. ex.r el. 3lcKrizir, and Martiin (1897) 28 0.R1. 523. In Ife

Sýait flee1 (1906) 16 O.L.F. 29;1. the' livisional Coi:rt laid'down
the ruie that the votera' liat is final an(d that aIl that eau lx,
eornsidered by a .judge upon thpese apr ijeations are tht' enes"s ex.-
eepted by thf. Vitv'r& LiNt Avt itat')!. that i4. thome >,Ii1ty of
eorrupt practices, hosp wh> haive becomot non-rpmideunt after tL
list wa>t revîaed. and persoxis flot qualifitti or eonmpett'nt to vote
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under the Voterm.& Lis~t Act, 7 Edw. VIL. e.~. 24, and (unie"s
the change in the îtatute renders Wynn v. Wveston (1907) 15
O.L.R. 1, inapplicable) also those added by the county judge
under 8 Edw. VIL. c. 4, a. 24. Re SaItfeet was followed in Re
MJitchell and CaiitpbtU.ford (1908) 16 O.L.T. 578, and by a
Divisional Court in Re MeGratk and Town of Durhamn, decided t
Novemiber 20, 1908, not reported. ~:~

The voters' list cannot b-e added to, and, semble, s. 348, in
its present forni applies orily t'a îoney by-laws: lie kiiicair a.nd
Owen Soud (1906) 13 O.Lj.1. 4ii; le', McUratît alu Durhamt
(1908) noi reported. j

Trhe effetet of the above dlecisians would seern t'a ennfîne
felecetors'' t'a those on the voteris' Eist. It is possible that thisJ

titay Lw t(x) narraw a viewv and it rnay do injustice if the voters'
is i based uipon a prior lémessineîît roll and not~ ppon that

%whieh is aetually the last oue revised, the eleetors 'an whieh have
the righ<f to eomlpel the subînlistiion of the by-Iaw.

FRANK E. IIOWxINS.

LAi I RFORM. 4 *

PART III--CosT[3.

The above sub-tith. ÏCorne(s vVry close to the subject ofi law re-
forni, though am iintiirnted hefore, n'a ,.tteilt %vill be %aide to
lriment it as one within the riiiige 'af atly fiînuediate ýu.ative
aeti'an but rather as a uîîatter for eonsi'leration by memnbers af
the professior m order t'a sec whether ini the ititerest!; ofi both
publie and profession soî..eX gelieral pritneiples eanliot be fortu-
Iated whieli will bring the reiinunieration paid t'a molioitors 80111e-î

what mnore nearly to prsn4yrqiennssathat 'f Ilore
tud .ýo lew thian the valute of the n'lieýitoi's servieË, IIIRy 1e pid
for every piece of work that he td'aes. If the qubiteet Of settie-
ilentli is 'ane barren (if aiith'arity. the question ofi eolitl iii a à
lepartilient teening wit prevedeutit'ai t s'a flir as they deat
with tariffs suchl preeedot'i îre porhapq igoif. .hat 1'oreigtn t'a
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this article. The first principle to bear in mind is that coots are
payment for law-yer's services; the. mevis by whieh lie makes
hi& living and that if the practice of law ic to lie decexxtiy and
honourably conducted, it must offer to good men a fair and
lîberal return, For solicitors in England their fees werc never
looked upon as honoraria, they were always the lawyer 's
tiwages" for work donc and soinething to whicli ho was en-
titled by right (sc Germyn y. Roili, Cro. Eliz. 425 to, 459;
Th,,-r8by v. Warren, Cro. Car. 15i), and in our country whoe
the two professions are combined the riglit to recover fees iis
expressly given by statute. No sensitivcnc.s, therefore, on the
subject sueh as was manifested by Erie, O.J., in Kennedy v.
Brown, 13 O.B.N.S. 677, should preclude us fromn cousidering
the payment of focs in their truc liglit, namely, as the lawyer 's
ineans of livelihood, and, when this i% applied to modern condi-
tions and cost of living, we shall at least hav;e a sensible view
point f rom, which to o bserve this important topic.

It ahould next bie pointed out that no0 systeim of fees ean lie
satisfactory that dom. fot consider the varions elements of cost
that enter into the conduet of this as of any other business or
manufactory. A lawyer would make muoli fairr- charges wh -h
lic could more fully justify if te eacn piece of work done lie
could allot approximately the initial coat meu rrcd ini earrying
it ont. The elements of ment, taxes, wages, office ex penses and
intemest on capital are juat as real and just as insistcntly pro.
sent in his business as in any mercantile pursuit, and no lawyci'
can say that his work han cost him nothing, because ho lias paid
no cýsh for govemnment feeu, stamps or other out of pocket dis-
bursements. If it were realized that everything donc lias cost
money aud if the amount of cost could be allotted ini each ceue
(and there is nothing to prevent it) a lawyem would know just
how mucli lie ie giving a client when lic undercharges or dmc
work for nothing, and how mnuch, therefore (and this itq moat
important) hc is overchArging sme one else in order tu bring
hie receipts up to a point that wilI enable him to live. It i. flot
pretended that work mnust not soinetirnes lie dloim for liotling

~,. -~
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or for leu than ita value. It is the privilege of every profes-
sional man to help those Who would otherwise bo without lega1 -

assistance; but he ought to know what hie charities are costing
him and ought to see to it that hie generosity i. no+ visited upon

* 5iuIe other client whose means niay enable L m tý pay for the
work done nlot for hiru only but aiso for someone elNe. Simila. 'y
just as the mani Who selle goods below cost is an objeet of sue-
picion and a menace to hie confrères in the bu~siness, so a mani
who habitually undercharges je a danger te the profession for
as ho muet live, hie livelihood is necessarily derived from somne
other and poeeibly some qUegtiOLàble source or else he ie bring-
ing the standard of living down to a point which ivili neceeearily
drive botter mon into some more remunerative employmient
where they can live and do business according to higher notions
of propriety than the rewards in law will permit. One of the
firet reforme euggested, therefore, je somne systeni of charges
that wilI enable lawyers te ascertain and to chargê according to
the original cost of the work donc. It is scarcely necessary to
point out that our tariff absolutely ignores this. The only dis-
bursemente provided for are euch as are paid eut of pocket, and
many things that are nothing but diebursernente. such as the
coyping of documente, can only bo chargcd for according to
arhitrary fees. Now tht copying of documents is a dieburse- ~
nment pure uid simple, involving generally the purchase cif a
typewriter, the use of s0 mueh paper. the paynient of so mucli
wages and the intereet uipon capital invested in office fixtures
and roquired in the work; anid the first essential would be
to flnd out what, under modern conditions, is the cost of suchi
work and what is a faim profit te the solicitor for hie ehare in
the production of the document. Much of the work donc in an
office has similarly its own initial cot, but probably such a
thing is never considered in rnaking charges ani it is certairily
never contemplated in our tariff.

The tariff itseîf is not only extremelly antiquated but is very
partial. It miakes no provision for w-ýrk donc in the criminal 4
courts, for the vast amount of work done in connectien with
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dealings in land or with companies and it hbu manY Charges
snobi as fees on orders, terni feus, and Cther charges
made ini litigation which have no real connection with the work

à ~ done in an office. Thon the neeesity for rendering itemnized
* bis for work durne with their paltry charges for letters, atten-

dances and postage have been the mubject of constant ridicule
and criticism, and it is safe te say that almoat every bill ren-
dered as required by the tariff ie inintelligible and annoying
te the average Iayman. No criticism of the habit of making
charges is offered. Somc record of work done is necessary and
sueh recorda should inquestiz3nably be carefully kept; but it li
submitted that in moat case the regults merely of that record

* ned in the firat instance be furnished the client and these only
in a condensed forrn.

In practice lawyeroi' bills are flot usually exceasive, nor art-
they generally or even frequently disputed and solicitors will
probably find that criticiern ie disarmed rather than invited by
rendering bills containing only a short sumnmary of the work
done, a referpnee te the disbursements, if they are flot inere'ly
negligible, and a lump sum for fees. It is probably the exper-
ience of many that suehi bills oient with amre regularity, un half
a eheet of paper are lesai frequently criticized than the bulky
document containing every item, which frein the labour involved
in ite preparation, leade frequently to such a delay in render-
ing it as te itecf create difficulty when at last sent out. Iteni-
ized bille will, perhaps, alwayn be necessary for purposes of tex
ation or suit (though it is esibmitted that even for these objeet-s
they inight be much eirnplified), but few bills are either eued
or taxed. and for preet ele purposts a short sunlrary ie a great
inducement te solicitors to render bills prornptly. Clientx totu
are better pleased. and if it could bcà made a preetice te render
bis either immediately the work je done, or at the end of the
moIAth in whih it jei eoinpleted, an immense ainouut olà trouble

* would be saved and much mwoey gained, for a bill prornptly
rendered je e bill more likely to be promptly paid, while lawyers
%ali find as mierchants do. that bills long delayee. ini their offiesN
befere rendering will lx' paid almo ijj a Pasuel mnanner and that
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other olaima upon the debtor 's purse will receive lirat considera-
tion.

Tha 11account rendered" habit is &lso a good one. It con-
sista in keeping a list of ail accounts rendered in a book devoted
to that purpose. It shewd the date of scnding the account, the
name of the debtor and the amount, and han spaces to show the
dates of payment and amouints paid. It is gonc over at regular in-
tervals, say at the end of each mçouti, and short rexninders ina>
be sent crut shewing the date rendcred, and the amount, etc., as
follows:
John Smith, Esq.,

I aceount with

1908 Solicitors, etc.
June 3Oth. To aceount rendered $30.00

Dated Nov, 3Oth, 1908.
Thun is frankly mercantile, but sensible, and in no way un-

profesuiozial, ror does it offend anyone in ninety-nine cases out
of one hundrcd; while it assiste wonderfully in puttingý a
lawyer's finances upon a sotinder basis and remnoving one incen-
tive to overcharging or improper dealing with funds by insur-
ing a somewhat more prompt return for work dr cie. 'Such
simple practices are flot by any means beneath the coitsideration
of the profession, for where a mnan is fair to hiniself and has
partners in the matter of bis and paymenti, lie îill have that
mucli less teniptation te be unfaîr or unacrupuloua in dealing
with lis clients. One addition to our tarif! might well be senie
rcgnized standard of fees for honest, though unsuccessful
efforts, to settie or shorten litigation. No one denies the in-
portance of much work, but our tarifs only permit the recoverY
of conta between prty and part>' where such attempts te settle
have borne fruit. .Any extension of the rifle. tinleas carefuli>'

safeguarded, might ho miade the subject of grect abuses, but
where oea party succeeds in drawing up on paper a fessible
seheme whtch will reduee cots and subrnits ;t te thxe other aide,
the expenses thereby incurred might well b-î madle part of the.
taxable cents between partY and PartY, unless thie other aide lias
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sorne good regm to shew for declining it- Such coas miglit
properly b. added te the bil of the sucezzsful party where the
proposai cornes from him or deducted f rom his bill where it
ernanates f-%m the opposite aide and has been rejected.

One matter which bias been already agitated a good deal lu
the profession la the question of drawing up sme.acale of fees
f or the work don. in the organisa'tion of companies and the
ordinary transactions ini real estate sucli as the purchase and
mortgage of lands. There is no tariff expressiy covering these
matters and in the eut of companies there la ne general exper-
ience such as will aceurately guide a solicitor engaged ln such
matters. Various firme xnake different charges; ini ftl caises
prebably based, te some extent, upen the amount involved ini
the transaction and the responsibility incurred, as well as upon
the work actually done, snd it is a rernarkable thing that such
bilas scarcely, if ever, appear before a taxing officer on sehicitor
and client taxations. These matters have been considered by a
Committee of the Oounty of York Law Association, but ne re-
port has yet been made.

Real estate agents have a recognized cornmission pretty we'.
adhered te by them. This commission is generally two and
one-haif per cent. on the tunount involved, and la hased Iargely
upon the faet that ni< eiairsv i ni adf. unleas a deal ili cons iiminiated.
A lawyer 'a work la ugually just as great and the responiîibil ity
mucli greater, but he expects te receive his fee whether the deal
is ci sed or net, ald there la thcoretically n element of un-
eertainty lu it. the fees. thvrefore. should flot be km high. In the
writer's judgnxent one or two difficulties which iil be en-
countered lu flxing fees at a percentage of the amouint involved
in the case of real estate transectiona la the fact that ppople.
inny be tenxptved in thev hirgur trauaaei(tioiis to sllgge.4t a fe
which, while based somewhat upon the responsibility, will bc
dispreportionate te the ameunt of work toquired. ht would
probably b. feund, however, te be of great assistance tu the rau k
and fle of the profession if a general scale of charges for work
of this Icind vould be inriiv((1 at, haaec in ail cases upon à
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percentage; and while there might be some objection from the
larger and more important firms to depart from practices which
they have found to be satisfactory, both to themselves and their
own clients, any self-sacrifice on their part by agreeing to a
general tariff would probably be of mucli assistane6 to the or-
dinary practitioner. In theory there seems to be no reason why
in the case of real estate, percentages should not be arrived at,
which, while tliey differ somewhat in different localities, would
fairly repay solicitors for the work which they do and which
would have the inestimable -value from the client 's point of view
of enabling him to tell accurately what it would cost him to buy
or seil land. It is easier to act generally for a vendor than a
purchaser, and the responsibility is mucli less. In the Land
Tities Office, a solicitor for the purchaser finds lis work and
responsibility greatly reduced, and in transactions where the
purchase money is small, the work may be almost as great as
in mucli larger transactions, thougli the responsibility is not s0
considerable. Therefore, a sliding scale where the percentage
is somewhat larger for small transactions than for important
ones would probably be f air. These considerations would rnost
likely be found to formn a sufficient basis for the discussion of
such a percentage.

The necessity for some simple, certain and general system of
charges upon real estate transactions las, in this province, be-
corne acute. Nearly ail companies who lend money on mortgages
have their tariff for such work to whicl solicitors acting for
them are expected to conform. Unless one 's office is organized
to do that class of work by wlolesale, these tariffs will be found
to be unremunerative, and there is a movement to introduce
into this province from the United States, titie guarantee coin-
panies, who will absorb much of this business, unless it can be
found tînt work can be done by a lawyer with the sanie accuracy
and according to a stated scale of charges whicl will enable the
client to tell, beforehand, what lis dealings will cost him. In
a country like ours, where the Land Titles Systeni is already in
vogue, wlere tities are comparatively simple and land registers
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fairly aeoumte and complete, -there will b. but littie inducement
for the exploitation of titie guarantee companies, provided only
the seale of fées on transfers are moderato, certain and simple.

For the incorporation and organization of compaaMes, fees
will be found to vary wondertully. One instance in known to
the writer where a company of $40,000 was incorporated and
organized for a fee of $25. This is probably almost unique.
Others have said that for aimilar work their charges have becu
a mueh a $800 or $400. This amount seems to ho extreme.
It i. possible that the tendency in diseusaing these matters
amongst the profession is to state a suni in exces of wbat is
actually charged; but there is a great filrI fer usefuinRSa for
a representative committee to meet and draw up a tariff which
would lay down proper feeu-for such services, sud which woul'i
put an end te, the wide divergence .. hich at present existe. Thero
is no deubt a good deal of canv'assing donc amonget persecîs
about te incorporate a cornpany te find out who will do the
work most cheaply, and there are chartered accountants who do
euch business, having ail the forma whieh they eoneider neces-
sary for that purpose and whose feeu are usuaily considcrably
less thon thoae wbich any professional mnan would be willing to
charge, The only consolation the profession eau derive freon
the fa'-t that such work is done now by accountants je the feel-
ing ak in te that whîch possesses us when we fibd that .a man ham
been his own lawyer and has drawu hie own wiIl.

The subjeet of tees in the Surregate Court lias aIso been
diseussed in the profession. It will be found that the fees do
net contenîplate, for instance, the work whieh is now doue ini
preparing succession duty papers, and ail tees are upon a &-ale
which ie flot; in suiy way proportionate te the value of servit-Pm
rendered te an estate of any aise. l'bis tariff ais requires care-
fui conaideration and it would probably bo teund that if a rcp-
resentative eommittee of lawyerm, either convened by the Bouch-
ers or othierwise, were te mpet an~d prepare a tariff net ou1lv
upon the matters st mentioned but upen ail questions of comts
they could siinplify greatly the present unsatisfactory and iflg-
ical method of kecping and renderirig bille.

1W JOURNAL.
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This article dlou fot argue for any gen oral inereame in the
charges whieh are made. It is only a plep, for the simplification
of the tariff and the introduction into offices of methods which.
because they are simple, straightforward and exact, will more
likely ensure a fair distribution amongst ail clients of the ex-
pense of the work done for each and at the same time, a fair
and liberal return to the professional. man, which will enable
hima better to, live up to and support the dignity and importance
of his calling. If any gereral reforms suchi as are outlined
could be introduced and a tariff drawn up which would appeul
to and be adopted by the profession generally, much of the pre-
sent texnptation to underchaïe'ge, or ta mîn clients frorn other
solicitors by reducing fee8 to below a proper standard of livingq
for a professional mnan, would be obviated.

SHIRLEY DENISON.

PROOF OF DANGEROUS TEX DEX(Y BY ET'IDENCE 0F
PRIOR EFFECT.

Thp dissenting opinion ini a :'eeeot New York ense illustrittes
a reactionary tendoney whivli lo,4 is r(ady it asiîmid c'nsidelahle

proportions. Tho îniaority held that vvidoee of a prior aeei- ,

dent ini a pas ageway throiugh ain eleiator rhaft was admissible.
to indieate the dangeroîis vhariwter oif the place. Two jtiv
rnaintained that. since it was not shown that the defendant knew
of the former aveident. ithe test iinony wks intEfoipotent. r<'fola
vSiegel-Cooper C'o. (1908S) Ili N.Y. Siipp. 1112.

Where miteh knowlildgP of dangerouls tendency or quality
ii; possewsd, by the ilidividutil ehargvd with responsihilit>, evi-
dence of the ace*.d'rnts whiether our or mnany, through whieh this
knowledge was derived. is uniforinly admitted. Clearly. it
gives rise to, an irevitable ioeec f negligenee. CitY Of
Chicago V. Poivers (1866) 42 11L, 169- But even where sueh
notice and knowledge are lneking, prooif of pri-)r effect. it im Sub-

initted. ix relevant. In order to ilivesti*gateý îWoperlY the nierits
of a given accident. it ir, not merely de.ýirable. but manterial to,
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determuine the tendeney, nature, and quality cf the place or
objeet involved. To determine these accurately. it is essential
to apply the practical test of common experience. FAc lps v.
R. R. Co. (1887> 37 Minn. 487. F'ailu,'e to realize the truce vi-
dentiary purpose and that neg1igenceý or due caution are, nt
best, merely indirect inferences, has led to much of the con-
fusion cf the cases, which a neglect cf two simple conditions of
admimibility has nlot lessened.

In the first place, te make the evidence of prior effect legally
relevant ini an action where its present effeet is at issue, an under-
lyîng similiarity of conditions mnust be shewn. Aurora v. Browit
(1882) 12 111. App. 131; Ba-ley v. '1'rumbult (1863) 31 Ccnn.
581. In the absence cf such proof, the evidence is of too indirect
a character to be cf praetical probative value. Sullivan v. D. &
H. Caital Co. (1900)l 72 Vt, 353. Sccondly, the more recent
evidence cf injury at the giveu place. the more strongly does the
presumption of a ccntinued siinilar condition operate. Where
the accident oecurred at toc distant a date, evidcnee cf it lias
often been excluded, on the theory, seemningly, that while ordin-
arily it i8 merely the îvei.qht cf the evidence which varies iii-
versely as the rexnoteness increases, still, at a certain point the
evidàence itself becomes to unimportant to be legally material,
a fortiori. eoiiipetent. The conditions of modern trial by jury
afford an explanaticn. Oftentimes these two grounds cf exclu-
sien are confuised, but that there are twc distinct inferences in-
volved, is clegr. Cf. Gill&ie v. Loclcwjood (1890) 122 N.Y. 403.
At what precise stage the exelusionary principles should operate
is a question for the trial court te deterine. (Thayer, Prel.

* Tr. Evid., 517: ''In sucli ces it is a question cf where lies the
*balance of praetieal advantage.") Nccessarily, thc question

must be largely one cf judicial discretion; but that, It la sub-
mitted, in no wfty justifies an inflexible rule cf eclusion. Beinis
y. Temple (1894) 162%Mass. 342, 4.

ln the flrst %nierican case in point, Collât v. Dorchester
(Mous. 1850) 6 Cush. 396, an injury occurred on a highway
through an allegeti de-feet in a railing. The Maehclusetts
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Supreme Court, speaking through Metteâlfe. J., denied that cvi-
dence that another person under like circuinstances had recently
ajuffered a sixnilar accident was admissible. Coîuing from so dis-
tinguished a source, this ruling naturally infiuenced subsequent
development, and, togethor with the case of 2'eipermnce Hall
Assn. v, Gilea (1869) 33 N.J.L. 260, explains a long fine of
similar decisions. Aldrich v. Pelham (Mass. 1854) 1 Gray 510;
Parker v. Publishimg Co. (1879) 69 Me. 173, and cases cited.
Either that the introduction of 4,oilateral events resuits ini con-
fusion of issues, or that the probative value is disproportionatii
te the incident expense of tiixw. is the usual ratio decidendi.
11killUps v.Willoiw (1887) 70 Wiri. 6. If the two fundamnental
exclusionary principles, which have been indieated, are heeded,
such consequences will rarely, if ever, be involved. It is far pro.
ferable to suuinit the proffered nvidence to these prelîzuinary
tests than to adopt an invariable rule of exclusion whieh ia not
cnly illogical, but unnecessary. The thr'ory of Collins v. Dor-
che'ster, supra, reached its high water mark in M1arinez v. Plattel
(1869) 16 Cal, 578. The attaek on its uinderlying fallacies, be-

ginning uith Darling v. Westnoreland (1872) 52 N.H. 401,
vulmninatcd ini the New York leading case of Quittlae v. Utica

(1877) il Ilun. 217, afflrnied 74 N.Y. 603. These cases squarely
held that in any investigation. legal or sejentiflo, a knowledge
of the nature of the place or objeet involved is essential and that
te properly ascertain this. the test of experienco must neeessarily '

lio enmployed. This has sinco beun repeatedly reeognized va
speeifle ground for admitting evidenee of previous aeeideiws,
I"ordham v., ovenu (1899) 160 N.Y. 541; Taylorville v.

Stafford (1902) 196 111. 288, though in rnany rulings the identical
evidence, in the lighit cf surruanding cireutnataneos, has been

likewise held conipetent te indielite notice te the person chargfed
with responsibility. Stair v. Kane (1907) 156 Fed. 100. Thus.

prier accidents on a defective pavement mnay be admissible, net

;nly to show that the oxnmton cause of the respective injuries
pommeses certain dangeroum eharacteristies. but aise te charge the....--
municipal authorities withl notice thercof, Dis friet of Coùlrnbia v.
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Armts (1882) 107 U.S. 519; accord, Phelps v. BRR Co., supra.
The two, however, are quite dinct.

The undeniable reactionary tendency in New York, revealeci
in the rninority reasoning, le prevalent, aise, at present, lin a fewv
other juriadictions, and it is the more rernarkable, perliaps, hv-
cause of a recent Iiberal treatment of this evidence lin Massa.
chusetts itzelf. Flaherty v. Pouler8 (1896) 167 'Vad&s 61; Zipauld-
in~g v. Lithograp&, etc., Co. (1898) 171 ilass. 271. Sucli a rc-
action seema unforttraate. It mnight, however, be notieed that a
total absence of proof of receucy or of simnilarityv *f conditions
secas to discredit the actual reauli, reaehed by the rnajority-

Culubia izwRtet'ùw.

The preservation of the sacredness of the persons and per-
senai liberty of the King's subjects hia% always bcen oîue of the
bous of the Britishi Constitutiona; ind this is sornething which
should flot lie lightlyi encroached upon. It is not li these tirnes
of peace, plenty and proiqperity that the need for sucli a safi-
guard is rnuoh lin evidence as it is in the troublous thunes that
have been, or in the troublous times that inay bie hereafter.
Whilst this is so there is mnucli in what wyaf graphically said by
Mr. Justice Riddell in a judgment recently delivcred by himi ln
the case of Rex v. Leach, on an application for a hal,,,as corpus.
He said - " It le to lie hoped that the courts may long be spared
the disrepiitable spectacle of a litigant claiming au advantage
from an alloged irregularity in whieh lie hirnself participated.
A defendant lia, undoubtedly, the right to place his baek
agaixiat the wall and fIght with every advantage; he lias, I think,
ne riglit. if lie corne out frorn the wall, te complain that hie
adversary gets behind hlm. And the rules in favour of thc
accuaed, derived f rom the bloody days when the mother wvas
hanged for a petty th'ift te stay the hunger .af her famishing
brood, are not te bce extended or applied where flot reasonably
applicable." But the pendulum may swing too far the other

way. The liberty of the subjeet is a valuable relie.
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* Oui' Rngliah «cohanges refer with deep regret to the death off
*Lord justice Mathew. Sir James Mathew had a reputation ofî

being a great lawyer ms well wj having special knowledge and
grasp of 0' matters eonueeted with commercial law. It will be
remembered that he was the originator of the Commercial Court
over which lie presidei& for sonît yearé;. Ile was, subsequently,
appointed to the Court of Appeal, from which lie retired about U
two years ago, owing to ill-licalth. The learned ,-,jdge was bc'rn
in 1830. and was edueted at Trinity C(. ilege, Dublin. In 1881
hie was raised to the Bench. As a eriminal judge hie was said
ta lie thoroughly human, and in striking ecntragf with bis
brother Catholie judge. Sir John Day, making allowances aiîd
being lenient in his mentences. Thougxlic ead a reputation of
bc-ing a wvit and the hest after-dinrier speaker on his circuit, hie

did not carry his pleasantries to thte lench. Aniong other goodî
things, one of the best of his sayingq wie that althnugh ini the
eyes of the civil law husband and wife werc ont' person, yet if
a mari killed his wife it was murder. no, suicide. Mr. Mathew
'sas one of thc juniors, for flie prosecution in the Tich bornie Case.

W'e notice that The T-oir offlargoes ilon flic mugston (if t

Ncw York paper that a rotiring Pregident of tht, IJniite. States
qshonld, as a miatter of course, have A ser.t in the~ Sonate. recpiving î

kin appropriate salary. The tlîoiighf i:; basedi upon fthe v'ry sen- '

sible argumnent that the Plresidt. whevther htl le one of the

gr'eatt'st or only one of ftie average typo iiiist Inevitably acquire

a greaf fund of experience and knowlodge in national bunsiness.
Ile beoe.it is said. a nationii à-c4t, and if is reasouabli, that

thev lknowledige and ex'pripee thant hoc lias aequired shituld x'c.

main nt the dispomai and in tht' service( (if thec nation. Possibly

tlic prineiple involved lu this suggest ion miglif ocieniialy bie

heneficially invokëd as to fthe 4eleet ion oif incu for flie Senate of

the' Dominion. But thec suppoecd exigenciet (if party polities

would probably stand in tIc way.

î vi e
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RE VIE W OP CURWNT ENGLISH CASES.

<RegIatered in mScrfianc with t1w Copyright AGI.)

PRA0TIOZ-CosTs-SoLioIT0E-TAxATioN OF COETS AJTER PAY-
mENT - TiiRD PARTY L!ABLE TO PAY'- 'SPEQIAL CIRcuM-

Hirsi v. Fox (1908) A.C. 416 in a caue known in the court
below as Bc Ilirst (1908> 1 K.B. 982 (noted ante, p. 451) and
it is aomewhat surprising that it should have been thought of?
sufficient importance to be carried te the House of Lords, and
it isà not surprising to find that their Lordahips regarded the
appeal, whieh took the greater part of two days, as a waste of

a their valuable time. The whole question was as te whether or
neot a, aolicitor's bill ias hiable te taxation. The coats were eùst.4
of an action which had been compromised, the defentdanta agree.
ing to pay the plaintiff'm costs as bctween solicitor and elitflt
The plaintiff paid her solicitors' bill without taxation, and t0.0
defendants subsequently applied as third parties liable te ý.ay
for en order to tas it, Thia wp£ granted by the Court of Appetal
(see ante, p. 451) and it is frora that decision that the present
appeal was brought by the solicitors. Their Lordships (Lord
Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Ashbourne and Maenaghten) affirmed
the order for taxation, but in doing se they deait the appellant;ý
a backhanded stroke by varying that part of the order appealed
from. which had direeted the client te pay the costs of the prier
appeal, by ordering the solicitors theniselves te pay them.

TRâDa. MARK-INFRINGEMENT-AssioNMENT OF TRADE MARK-
CAUSE 0P ACTION,

Ullmann v. Lettba (1908) A.C. 443. This waa an appeal f rom
the Supreme Court of Hong Kong. Thc action was broughit tn
recover damages for infringement of a trade mark. The facts
of the came as found by the Judicial Co mmittee of the Privy
Council (Lords Robertson, Atkinson and Collins, and Sir A.
Wilson) were, that the plaintiffs were manufacturera of watches
ini Switzeriind. They soid watches for the purposes of trade to
a firi in Hong Kong, carried on by one Madame Bovet who,
for the purpose of trade had them marked with the trade mark
in question. This trade mark had heen assigr'ed to the plaintiffg.
The court below had grantud the plaintiffs relief, being of

.
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opinion that the business of Madame Bovet, in Hlong Kong, lhad
also beeu transferred to the plaintitis, or that, at ail eventg,
owing to the course of the proceedings of the trial, the defen-
dants were flot in a position to say that it had not. The Judi-
cial Couuuittee, howevor, con4idered that it was clear upon the
evidence that there had been no transfer of the business cf
Madame Bovet to the piaintiffs, and, conheq1uently, they liad no

statua to maintain the action, a niere assigument of the trade
mark giving thora no suecb right. As regards the plaintiffs, the
only perau who teould be deceived by the defendants' use of the
trade mark iii question, would he Madamie Bovet, and it was
clear that she was noý, iu fact, d"-'eived. The appeal was there-
fore allowed, and the action distnissed.

LEAvE TC APPEL-JU<)MENT PINAL AND C0NCLUfflE UNDER

CRALoNI STATUTE - l>REROGATVEF RIGHT TO )&NTERTA1N

APPEAL

Ife Will of Ili 31ahia (19t)8) A.C. 448. This was an appl;-
cation for leave to âprpeal froîin the' native Appellate Court of
New Zeuiand. Uîîder a statute of New Zealand establishing the
court the judgxnent of this court was declared to be final and
conclusive, but the prerogative right of the King in Couneil to
entertain an appeal wai4 not expressly taken away. The ques-
tions involved werv mueh as would heve been appealable to Hi.
Majesty in Council hefore the establishment of thc native court,
and it was held by the Judicial Committee (Lords Rebertson,
Atkinson and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson ithat the prerogative
right to entertain the appeal eould not be taken away except by
express worda. On the merits of the case, however, their Lord-
âhips did not sec fit to grant leave to nppeal.

BRîTISE- COLUMBIA PROCEDURF ACT, S. 4--(ONT. RULE 923)-
STATUTORY DUTY TO SUBMIT PETITION 0F RIGQET TO LiEU'rEN-

ANT.GIovERNoR-DMAGES FOR BREACEI OF STATUTOEY DUTY.

Fu2tol& V. NVorto;t (1908) A.C. 451 was an action brought
agRinst the Provincial Secretary of. British Columbia to recover
damages.. for his refusing to Labmit; the plaintiff's petition of
ri,,ht te the Lieutenant-Governor as required by the Provincial
Procedure Act, s. 4 (sec Ont. Rule 923). Pending the action
the defendant presented the petition and obtained his refusai
of a fiat, and he set that up as a defence and paid $5 into court,
as damages. At the trial, the judgc difïmissed the action. On

-
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appeal to the Suprente Court of Canada a new trial wus ordered
on the ground that the plaintiff was entitled to have the dam-.
n4&es amei ?d by a jury, and Nvitb this conclusion their Lordsahips
of the Judicial Comrnittet of the Privy Couneil (Lords Lore.
hurm, L.C., and Lords Roberteon and Atkinwon and Sire A. Wil-
son and Elzear Taschereau) agreed.

RuLir A5oL'uTE FOR pRouHIItari0 ITo JUSTIC5LS--RpuiFUS TC
tw,%» COBTS-APPLU 1L As TO COSTs.

a Pule for a prohibition against justices of the peRce had been

the Privy Couneil (b ordi Robertsn, Atkinsox, and Collins, and
Q;,. A uT 4lon 'i h.;1,,n ý n4inn fli t +h *.A 1-a* A,, ,LV All J 'V'~ fftVL~ fla J.I Ift~AÂ

irxg of jurisdiction on the suibjeet of eoets, nor atny miietake ini
any matter of law, but a sound and proper exercise of discretion,
disnxissed the appeal with costs.

COIA0NIAL OE!LAUE-A~DT F STAN~DING ORDER 0F LEOIS-
LATIV! ASSEMBLY - EXCLTOING MENMBER 0F LEGISLATURE
ACCUSE!) 0F CRIME.

Harniett v. Crick (1908) A.C. 470 was an appeai front the
Supreme Coirt of New South Wales, and the question involved
was whether ant order of the legisiative assernbly, whieh sus-
pended axmy iiemiber of the flouse accused of crime, until aiter
a. verdict, was valid. The Constitution Aet, 1902, R. 15. eni-
powpred the Lt'gislative Assexnbly to adopt riles for the orderly
ronctiet thereof. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Couinej
(Lords MTara-tex, Atkinson and Sirs Il. DeVilliers, A.
Scoble and A. Wilson) held the order to be valid and dîsxnissed
the appeai.

CONTRACT FOR SRALE 0F LAND-CONSTRUCTION-1 TNCEPTAiTNTY OJr

CONTRACT-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Dou~glas v. Ba.yies (1908) A.C. 477. This was an actioti for
ýspecifle performance of a contraet for the sale of tand or for
damages in case the defendant fRiled to convey purmuant to the
order of the court. The contract in question provided for the
transfer by the defendant to tlxe plairntiff of a farm in. the Trans-
vaai, on whielh deposîts of titi liad been found, in considpration

...................
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TAX S3AIE-AiSESSM ENI' ACTr (R.SO. .1897. c. 224) S. 184(3)-
3 EDW. VII. C. 21 (0.) S. 11-3 EDW. VIT. c. 86 (0.), s. 8
-4 EDW. VIL. c. 23 (O.), s. 148-NOTICEINWTN 1DE
R.S,O. c, 224, &. 184.

Toronkto v. Riussell (1908) A.C. 493 la an important decision
on the subjeet; of tax sales ia whieh the Jiedicial Coniittee of

E~ - -

of 3,700 share8 of £5 each, in a syndicate to be forrned for the
purpose -of deve!oping the sme as a rnining property, the q,,700
ahares to rep resent the plaintiff's holding in a syndicate of
12,000 shares. The Suprenie Court of the Transvaal ref ' sed
speciflo performanee on the groumnd that the sy-ndicate, witieh
hâd been forined, had flot sufficient working capital to develop
the property, as contemplated by the agreement. Froi this
judgment the plaiiatiff appealed, but the Judicial Commnittee of

the Privy Council (Lords Robertson, Atkinion and Collins, and
Sir A. Wilson) dismissed the appeal, on the ground that the
agreement %vas too uncertain in ita terms. Their Lordships con-
sidered that there Pould not be any condition iinported by impli-
cation into the contraet as to sufficient workîng capital being
provided for etfctively developing the property, and to this
extent they dlisagrteed with the court belov but as to two mpt-
ters "not r#ised in the pleadings or dealt with iii the argu-
ment," viz., (1) Is the contraet, as it stands, without any words
being, by implication, iniported into it, so ambiguoits as to one
material inatter, that spccific performance of it cannot on any
principle of equity or naturai justie~ be decreed? and, (2) If
not, can damages be awarded ir3tead?' And the Rlrçt of these
questions they answver in the affirmative and the second in the
nlegative. As to the first point they consider the word develop-
ing %vas amrbiguouis, anid its meaning uncertain, and that as this
ûontract ta develop in fact eonstituted part of the conaidera-
tion for which the land was agreed toi be sold, the unQertaintY
as; to it,4 neaning disabled the court from enforcing the agree-
ment, though the defendant migit; hiniself be respongible for the
axnbiguity, on the ground that it would be against conscience for
a nman ta take advantage of tlue plain miistake of another, or at
least that a Court of Equity would nlot assist hinm in doing so.
As to the question of damnages: as they were only clainied in the
Pvent of the dofendant refusing to assign the farmn within the
time to be fixed by the court, their Lord,,hips; held they could
flot be awarded. In the circurntances each party was left to
bear his own cost,, of the appeal and aiso of the ap)peal in the
court below.
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the. Pxivy Counei! (Lords Roabertuon, Atkinson and Collins, and
Sirs A. Wilson and Bizr Tuschereau) have reversod the. judg-
ment of the. Ontario Court oî Appeal, 15 O.L.R& 484. The land
in question belonged to Russeli, the plaintiff, andl was advertiged
te b. sold, on April 10, 1901, under the Assessmmnt Act (R.B.0.
c. 224) for taxes in arréars, and after an adjouxnment was
bought by the city of Toronto. The city had advertised its
intentiun te purchase in case the amount bld was leu. than the.
arrears due, but omitted tu give Rumsel a notice i writing as
required by 184 (3). In 1906 Russell commenced' the. action te
set aside the sale on the grounds (1) that the land was insuffi-
ciently described in the assessment roll, and (2) that he did net
receive the said notice. Their Lordships held that the defect,
if any, in the assessinent roll was cured by 3 Edw. VIL. c. 86,
a. 8, and scondly, that although the Act R.S.O. c. 224, s. 184(3)
intended thnt the notice therein ment5oned should .be given to
the owner, yet Russell could, and did waive it, and that
even if h. did net,. it was " an omission on the parc of un
affcial" whieh was aisoecured by 3 Edw. VII. c. 86, a. 8; and
an alleged defect in the certiflcate of sale given by the treasuret
under a. 193 of the Assessment Act, c. 224, was aiso i like
manner cured. And with regard to the plaintîff's alternative
dlaim to redeemn, their Lordahips held that the period allowed
by 3 Edw. VIL c. 68, s. 8, viz., three months alter the passing
of that Act, hod nlot been extendcd by any aubsequent legisia-
tien, and that therefore the plaintiff'a action coxnmenced in
1906 was toc late.

POWzus 0F PROVINCOIAL LEG1SLTumcl-APPzLT,&Ta JURISDIOTION
OP SUPRsME COuuT-R.S.M. 0. 110, s. 36, LIMITING RIGHT
OP Â1PZAL mrtRA viazs-B. N. A. AOT;' 1867, s. 101,

In <Jrown Grain Co. v. Day (1908) A.C. 504, the Judicial
Comniittee of the Privy Council (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and
Lords Robertson and Atkinson, and Sir& A. Wilson and Elsear
Timehereau) have afflrined the judgment cf the Supreme Court
of Canada, holding that it is net competent for a provincial
legislature te limit the. right te, appeal te the Supreme
Court ,centrary te any statut. of the. Dominion giving

juriediction to thet court. The Meehanics' and Wage Earxiers'
Act of Manitoba (R.SXM c. 110, s. 36) which purporta to make
the judgment of the King s Bench final and cenclusive in actions
ta unforce inechanies' liens, waa therefore deelared te be ultra

ffiýýdâ id"
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vires. The important principle therefore semau to b. establighed,
that the ceu li which appeals may be had to the Supreme
Court ia a matter within the jurisdiction of the Dominion Par-
liament ider s. 101 of the B. N. A. Act, 1867, and Do provin-
cial legislature can li any way curtail the right of appeal given
by any Dominion atatut.

Powsus oF PROVINCIAL LEGisLATuarLs-B. N. A. ACT, 1867, S. 92
(2)-ONTARIO SUCCESSION DuTY ACTr (R.S.O. C. 24)-PO-
VINCIAL TÀXATIOIN-PF.OPEATY OUr 0BI PRO VINCE-UiLTRA
VIRES.

Woodruif v. Aitornbe-General (1908> A.C. 508 Îis an appeal
froxu the decision of the Ontario Covrt of Appeal in Attorney-
General v. Woodru if, 15 O.L.R. 4161 in which the Judicial (Jox-
mnittee of the Privy Couneil (Lcréis Robertson, Atkinson and
Collins, and Sir A. Wilson) have made a further contribution
to our eonstitutional law. The action was brought by the Attor-
ney-General of Ontario to recover succession duties on property
of a deeeased person which, at the time of his death, wua situate
outside the territorial limits of the province. The case wua
debated in the court below as turning on the effect of certain.
settlements made by. the deceased of the property in queation,
and it was not until the predent appeal that the point was taken
that the local legisiature had no power of taxation over property
outside the province, and it wua on this contention the case
ultimately turned, their Lordships holding that under the
B. N. A. Act (1867), s. 92 (2) the powers of taxation conferred
on the local legislaturez is strictly limited to "'direct taxation
within the province."

TRADE -UNioN-ACTION.&BLE CONSPId~ACY-RRSOLUTI0N OF' UNION
CALLING A STRIKE-MISDIRECTION.

Jo8e v. Metafljo Roofing Co. (1908) A.C. 514. This was an
appeal from the decision of the Court of App3al, 14 O.L.R. 156,
in the cese of Metailic Roofilg CJO. v. Jose. The action was
brought against à trade union for conspiracy in inducing
the plaintiff's workxnen to strike, and for maliciously combin-
ing to injure the plaintiffs, and an injunction and dainages were
claîmed. Certain qupationo were submitted to the jury andi
answered by them in favour o.f the plaintiffs and damages were
assessed at $7,500, but in charging the jury Macahon, J., in
the opinion of the Judicial Coimittee (Lords Robertson, Atkin-
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son, anid CollinN, and Sir A. Wilson) led the jury te believe that
the eaRing ont of the men on strike, by resolutions of the union,
if those resotutions were the cause of the strike, was an action-
able wroLg, without regard to motive and without regard te
the conspimay alleged. This, in their Lordships' opinion, was
s0 niaterial a miaciirection as necessitated a new trial of the
action whieh was aeoordingly ordered.

ST3I1 BAILWAY -- REMO'7ÀL 0FP SNOW FEOM TRAOKS - IMPLIED
OBLIGATION TO REMOVE SNOW FR01! STMRTS.

Shea v. Reid-Newfoundl.and (Co. (1908) A.C. 520. This was
on appeal from the Supreme Court of Newfoundland. The
Reid-Newfoundland Co., by a. 42 of their charter, were em-
powered. to ret-nove snow and ice from their railway tracks se
as te, operate their cars in the streets of the city of St. John,
but conditionod upen their levelling the no .v and ice on eaeh
side of the tracks tD a uniform, depth te be determined by the
city 's engineer, and se as nlot te impede the ordinary traffle of
the streets. The point in dispute was whether in the event of
its becoming reeasary to remeve snow from the streets in order
in comply with the city engineer 's direction a& te level, it wu&
the duty of the Reid-Newfoundland Co., or *the city
itseif, to reinove it. The court.% below had held that
it was net the duty of the Reid-Newfoundland Ce., because
that duty was net expressly iniposed on them, but the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Couneil (Lords Robert-
son, Atkinson and Collins, and Sir A, Wilsoni) teck the con-
trary vies', and held that the duty of reinoval rested on the
company, and the appeal was accordingly allowed with costs.

Barrîsu CoLumniA-DivoaOE JURISDIOTION OF SUPREME, COURT
OF BaRrTi COLUMBIA.

In Watts v. Wattg (1908) A.C. 573 an appeal was brought
f rom the soînewhat startling decision cf Clement, J., te the
affect that the Supreme Court cf Britiah Columtbia had ne juris-
diction in diioree, and netwithstanding that for the. last fifty
years the court had been aeting on the amumption that it had
such juriodiction. By proclamations having the force cf law,
and British Columbia statutes, the civil laws of England, as
they existed on 19th Novenîber, 1858, were declared te be in
force ini that province. and by a proclamation having the force
of law, the Suprenie Court of British Columbia was eonstituted

IRA
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with complete cognizance of ah pleas whatsoever, and to have
jurisdiction iAn ail cases, civil as mwell as criminal, aiing within
the eolony of British Columbia. These proviajeais the Judicial
Comniittee of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten, Âtkinson
and Collins) held, hiad the effeet of conferring on the colonial
court jurisdiction under the Euglish Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes Act, 1857, which came into force on January 11, 1858,
and aiso under the Amending Act, 21 & 22 Viet. c. 108, which
came into force un August 2, 1858.

Cotresponbence.

RE JUDICL4L UTTERANCES.

To the Editor, CANADA LAw JoURNAL:

SnR,--It is to be regretted that persona whose position would
give weight; te their utteranccs are not; always guardPd in' their
expressions. The other day an alderman of the city of Toronto
iz reported to have said that the ladies of hi. native city were
Iargely addiâted te drink. because he had been informed by some
one that ladies oftcn carried a flask cf spirituous liquors te
provide for emergency on their journey tu the sea.side. One
would suppose this te be a very reasonable and com.mun pre-
caution, but the injuricus statement was published broadst
by one of the leading papers in' the Dominion. 0f course hi&
remark being miade in the course cf a temperance lecture may
account for hi. intemperate languagée, but beîng a lawyer he
ought te have known better.

Such a charge it; of course se absurd as oniy te cause a
emule, but eccasionally a rema.rk is made from the Pench, which
may do serious harm; and one of that character 1 would venture
now te, eal attention to.

An action against the Canadian Pacifie Railway ConPany
recently came before a Divisional. Court cf Ontario in' which the
defendants pleaded insufficient notice cf the death of the man
for whose representatives action was brought. The loarned
ehief justice is reported te have said te the cour.8el for the cena-
pany: "This is a very petty defence for a great corporation
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like the Oanadian Pacilàe Rail-way Company to set up. Why
don't yon fight it out on the. meonta, and ueek to prove that you
were not guity of negligenco."1 To which the. counsel iu said
te have rotorted: "Âpparently I am n ft on the popular aide
of this motion," which elicited from, Hie Lordship~ the remark:
"Yeu ar eot on the. honest aide."

If the. above report be correct, and it ie printed ini inverted
commas, ene in Led naturally to consider whether judges are
appointed to decide questioý_ of morale or pointu of law. With
due respect to the lea.rned chief j ustice, I would venture to
uuggest that as the .company had a perfect right under the sta-
tute to raise this defonce, it was flot hi. province to discusa it
frein a purely moral or ethical standpoint. The company lied.
the. night to make this dofence, snd whether it was meritorious
under the. circumatanceÉi was not in question. If the judge
thouglit such an enactment was undesirable it would be quite
p.roper for hum to make a suggestion to that effeet in the proper
quarter, or ho might descend fromn the. Bench and Beek a repeal
of the. proviuion on the. floor of the Houe of Assembly. But
the. rosi harmfulness of such a remark in, perhaps, made appar-
ont by what seems te underlie the retort of the cou.nuel. If1 it
ail means that the din of popular clameur against rich iorpora-
tiens, uneunhciousl.y of course, could affect the judieial mind,
it in something te b. guarded againut. There iu too xnuch atten-
tien paid in these days to popular clamour. "Vox populi" is
net "Vox Dei."

[Our readers cau, formn an opinion of this rnatter as well as
we cm. We therefore make no comment, except to gay that
pousibly our valued correspondent makes tee much of the mat-

ter; a.nd furtiier, that, as to that part of the letter which takes
exceÈtion te judgeu ueeking to take the. place of legisiators and
over-nýding Acta of -Parliament by judgo.made laws to meet
hard cases (which in, I presume, what our correspondent means),
we would refer to the. weigiity words of Mr. Justice Meredith,
J.A., in the case of Joànston v. Dominion of Canada Guarantee
and Accident Ins. CJo. (pont infra). They are muuch in peint.-
EDPrOs, C.L.J.]
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Prvic of 01tario.

Full Court.] Fox V. COPNWALL STREET 'RY. CO. [Nov. 10.

Ditty as to highways-Municipality or compan y-Rails flaish wilh
street-'Wearing down, of highwvay.

This was an appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of
ANGLIN, J. (anto, p. 159). H-e had held that the municipality
wvas liable for damnages sustained owing to tho wearing down of
that portion o' the highway adjaent; but his attention Nvas flot
called on that occasion to R.S.O. 1897. P. 208, -;. 23. which pro-
Vides that iinless othcrwisc agreed upon betweni the comDany
and the municiDa.lity, the company shall at their own expense
keep elean and in proper repair the Rtreets between the rails and
for 18 inches on each sidc cf the rails.

Held, that as the accident -ivas evid-ntly caused by the defen-
dants' negloet of their obligation in this respect, and thle plain-
tiff wvas therefore entitled to judginent.

.Appeal ahlowed.
0. I. Gogo, foir plaintiff. Middletoii. K.O., and C. )7 Cliiie,

for de fendants.

Full Court.] [Nov. 10.

JOIHNSTON v. DOMINION Ol' CANADA GUARANTnE & ACCIDENT

Ims. CO.

Accident insurance-Co iidit io ns of Policy-Affirinat ive proof of
d,v'athi- -Notice of de ith -Timte-Wa'it'cr-Forfeit ar-e.

This was an appeal by the defendants froni the judgrmt of

BOYD, C. The action wvas brouglit under a contract in an acci-
dent insurance policy in favour of deceased and his represen- U

tatives. One of the termg of the poliey was that iminediate v
written notice of any "accident or injury' should he given b *

the insurers at Toronto; and another wvas thât unless " affirmnative

proof" of death should bc so fiirnished Nvithin 13 iionths no

h'
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elaim based thereon should be valid. There was no broach el'
the flrst condition, but there ivas of the second; and, in respect
of this, the defendants elainied irnmunity frorn liability. It was,
howiver, contended that the notice of "'accident and injurý,"
which, under the ternis of the policy, was tu be an immediate
Nritten notice. was also the "affirmative procf of deat.h,'' whiehi,
if not furnishcd, "within 13 months frorn the tirne of such acci-
dent"' was to !nake the elain invalid.

ld. that this notice did ilot satisfy the second requireinent
as to ',affirmnative pr-oof " of dcath within 13 monthLi. One thing
was to b-, dotie iirnmiediately, the other, a very different one, was
to '(.e done within 13 inonths. If the one or the Cther wcre the
san'e it w'as flot neessary tu give diffvrc'nt pQriods within whielh
each was to be done and provide fo.- the doing of differerit thingS
in each.

IERDITH. J.A., ~<odelivcred the judgmcent of the court
said: "There is. in rny opinion, no reasonable evidence of any
m-aiver of this eondition. The orsodee regarding the
proofs began with a distinct statement by the appellants that
it was without prr'jud jee, and throuighout, witlh the exception
of one letter, this position wus expressly declared and main-
taineci. We otight iot, to strain at cvery gnat iii the insurers'
way, and swallow every sort of eainel that itands in the i-
sured 's way, to 4ieesq in an action suelh as this.

The agreement w1hich. the parties chose to m&ke miust be hl-d
binding upon thein, andi upon each, respcctivcly, alike, in the
absence of any ground of legal or statutable defence, or of equit-
able relief such as fraud or inistake. I amn quite unawarc of any
ground. statutable or otherwise. for nmaking a new eontract bc-
tween the parties by' eirinating the condition in questior., and
giving relief upon the eontract in question thus emasculated. To
treat the condition as a forfeiture which anT court can, in its dis-
cretion, ignore, would be to crvate a revolution iii thc law of -'on-
tracts of insurancee and it would be an extraordinary thing thut
it should bc Ieft until this late day to discover that the courts hiad
suchi powcr. A condition requiring proof of loss under a con-
tract of insurance is a reasonable, and alniost, if not quite, a
universal one; and one which is nessary for the prevuntion of
fraud as well as for thu specdy adjustment and payn..ant of
claims. The legigiature bas taken great pains to rugulate con-
tracts of insurance and to prevent unjust and unreasonable con-
ditions bcing iinposud; but bas not prohibited conditions requir-

- m ~
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ing proofs of Io.9s; on the contrary, it lias fully recognized tlie
need cfl such proofs, and mnade provisions rempeeting themn. 'We
iiuust look to suchi legisition l'or iny rolief. siteli wi thv respeîidont
secks, from. conditions sueh as that in question. It would, in
my opinion, be legisiation. net adjudieatioli, to exteiid its pro-
visions to analogou4 eases; wuid. if it were flot. it would lje diffi-
cuit te flnd a case pr-ovi(lcd,( for in such lerislIatioii analegous Te
this so as to justify any stieh niethod of dealing %vitli this case.
It is impossible for me( to thiin1 [ixt x. 57 of the judieatVr1e Act
is applicable to suieh a, case as 1ilii, to think that it gives to any
judgc power to-to use the wordls of a lati, einient Master of flie
Rliu-''to run lîis~ pen Ilirougli that part of the eontraet' : see
Ea.çterit, etc., Co. v. Pt' ai, r[18991 1 Q.B. S:15, andl Barr,,ot;w v.
Isaacx, [ 1891] 1 Q.il. 417. To horrow again flit, Nvrds tif a vr
Piri ment judge. to give relief in tijis fashion %would be' "taing a
prodigins libertv with a nîrt.

J. À. IIclttosh. for plaiîit4ff. M'iackslock. for defendants.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Cartwright. Master.] roect. 27.

SOVE.REX'N BANýK v. WILSON.

suminaryjuç;aatfi 603-Aclion bY asgiCe of lhoqs in

This was a miotion by plaintiff for a stîîîiiary judgmcent iinder-
Ruté 603 in an action to recovetr $142.21, the aîîîount of an account
for goods sold and delivered to tlic def'endants by the former re-
ceivers and managers of tht, Iniperial Paper ,Nills, duly assignied
te plaintiff.

Held, that the defence diselosed in the affidavità in answer te
the motion dees not differ in substance f rein that set up in
>Sovereign Bank v. Parso ns, not reported. In that ease it wai;
said by the Divisienal Court: "If the recciver is personallyî
liable for the prîce cf the goods supplied for the purposes cf bis,
receivership, it folws that ho iiiist be personaily responsible
for breaeh cf tht, eoxitraet entcred into by hlmn." (Seo Burt v.
Bull (1895) 1 Q.B. 276.) in the Parsoins Case thec defenee wvas
first set up by way cf eonniterelaim. This, it was decîded by
Mý'1RED1TH, C.J., eeuld net be donc, and the Di'visionaI Court held

I -
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that it was flot available as a defence, even if the action had been
brought by the Imperial Paper Mills. That being so judgment
must go as asked.

Boland, for plaintiff. Grayson Smnith, for defendants.

Faleonbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Riddell, J.] [Nov. 12.
HIGGINS V. CANADIAN PAciFiO Ry. Co.

Railway-.Animals killed on track-Sheep going from owner's
field into a neighbour's field adjoining the railway track-
Fences and gates.

This was an appeal by the defendants fronm the judgrnent of
the judge of the County Court of the County of Sirneoe award-
ing damages to the plaintiff in an action for the loss of sheep
killed on the defendants' railway line. The plaintiff had a flock
of sheep on his farmn which escaped out of the field ini which they
were enclosed into a field in the farmn of a neighbour, through
which ran the line of the defendants' railway. By a verbal
agreement between these farmers the gate 'between the neigh-
bour 's field and the railway bine was raised about 2 feet fromn the
ground. It was probable that it was under this gate that the
sheep mnade their way to the track. There was no proof of negli-
ligence or wilful act of omission on the part of the owner of the
sheep (sec s. 294) (4) of R.S.C. c. 37). This section provides
that when any cattie or sheep at large, whether upon the highway
or not, get upon the property of the company and are kilbed by
a train, the owner of such animal so killed shall, except in the
cases otherwise provided for by the next folbowing section, be
entitled to recover the amount of such loss fromn the company,
unless the eompany establishes that such animal got at large
through the negligence or wilful act or omission of the owner
or lis agent or of the dustodian of sucli animal or his agent.

On behaîf of the defendants it was eontended that the sheep
did not corne within the meaning of the words " sheep at large,".
and that the right, if any, of the plaintiff must be under s. 254;
and, cnnsequently, that his rights were no higher than those of
his neighbour through whose fiebd the sheep escaped, and that the
latter eould not dlaim, for the reason that the defeet was due to
th.e verbal agreement, between the parties. Under s. 254 the rail-

wymust ereet and maintain cattle-guards on each side of the
'raiïway at the erossing and turn the fences into the cattie-guards,
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the fences and cattie-guards being suitable and ýjufficient ta pre-
vent cattie and o!i.-i' ailnals froni getting off the highways on
to the railway.

Hl.d, that the railway eýoïpnny having neglected the pro-

visions of the above s(,etion and the animais having froni such Me
neglect got upon the railway and wcerc killed, the railwa.) coin-

pany was liable; an,, it made no difference in this liability that

the cattie had strayed through the landq of an adjoininig owner.

Clresiike, K.C., for plaintiff. Shirley Dmnisoei. for defen-

dants.

plrovince of iflOva Zcotit.

SUPREME COUR:

FuIl Court.] [Nov. 17.

aie f ods illnO blisin css.

A ter elte coaliloncelioent of their actioni plaiîîtiffis apphied

to a jucige of the court for ati interini injuniction to restrain,

defendant corporation f rom er:in on bulsinless or dealing wvith

the corporate funlda peouding the triail of the action. The

grounds, supported by a nlunibor of affidavits. Nwere (1) that

eertain persons appointed to ot'fice in the cotincil %vere not per-

sons ivho under the mile.s of the Associat ion were qulalifled ta

hold office, and (2)> thakt eeortin lo)dgeýs of the Association werc-

flot properly represented at the Illetin'~ of council at which

suel officiais were appointed.
The learned Judge dlismlisseod the application with casts,
holin tatthe le-alit. otf the j1ppointmnent of thIe officiis in

question sholuld net ho decidoil agilinst defendanits on an inter-

locutory application. and that it, wvs 119t ne('Lssaty todcd

the rights of the lodges to ropresentation at tfeic meeting atî
wvhich the apiioinitilt5t wereiee it ilot heîngr shewn that

any differenlt reiluits would hiavo followped; and also that ta

grant the in.iunetiofi wOI1u l l,( ta e fi effect of prcventing the Ï

djefendant corporation from ingbsns or c'îrry'mg an its

àýL;.L'M_ ý -
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affr, and the eass wu lot one in which the couirt, in the
exereise of its diuoredon, on the evidenee befere it, should before
trial interfere with the business of the dellendant ourporation
or its flldiL

The eourt dWumed piaintiff's appeal, holding that there
* was ne rason for intertering with the discretion of the learned

,judge appeaied tram.
* larrngion, in support of appeal. MeUisJL, K.C., contra.

Pull OourLj NiciioLL v. RÀWDI'NQ. [Nov. 21.

711 nicipoi clection peiffon-ectrityi-Rrnioval of objection by
deposit of cash-Construction of statute word "1umeuffi-
cient. "

The Nova Scotia Municipal and Town Controvertcd Elections
Act, R.S. (1900) e. 72, s. 7 (c) provides that " At the tirme of
the presentatien of the petition, or within threc days afterwards,
seeurity shall be given on behaif of the petitioner for the payment
of ail coats, charges and expenses tlhat mnay becarne payable by the
petitiener, etc." It is provided by s. 9 (1), " . . If an objection
te the security is ailowed it shall be lawful for the petitioner
within a further prescribcd tinie . . to remove i4cli ob5 ' ýtion
by a deposit in the~ prescribed manner of stieh sui of money as i
deeined by the judge te make the security suficient. " There
was a motion in this case to disaîlsa the petitien, chiefiy on the

*ground that the recognizance ffled by petitioner was taken before
a commissiener of the Supreine and County Court-,. who had
ne authority to take the same, and the judge of the Couinty
Court whiie astaining tht, objectinn a% te the authority of the
commissioner declined te hold the security absolutely void and
permitted the petitioner -,reiove the objection by making a
eash deposit as provided by s. 9 (1) quoted above.

Hecd, per TOWNSHIEND, C.J., GRAHAM, E.J., and MEAGtIER, J..
thet he was right in dng se anid that- respoildvit 's appeai ulust
be dismissed.

Hleld, aise, that the word "insufficieint," ini the Nova Scotia
Aet, appIiea as weli te a security wrong in point of ferai or
irregularly or insufficiently entered intc, as it dees te the
amnount et it or the sufflciency of the suireties- or any othcr ob-
jection of that kind, and that this construction is sustained by
the omission from the Nova Scotia Act of the words in the Eàng-
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lish Âot f rom which it la copied which 8pecially define the objec.
t ionr, which may be taken.

DaTIDALz and LàaURÂNC, Ji., dissented, holding that >a3 no
valid aecurity waa given within the time prescribed by the Apt,

* the objection eould flot be eured by a deposit of cash subse-
quently made.

* Vellik, K.C., for appellant. Milnr, for respondent.

Iprov'tnce of MUanitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] RF NORTHT CYýPRESS. [Oct. 20.

Liquor License A ct--Local option by-law-Receipt of pétition by,

municipal council.I
'Application for mandamus te compel the council of the rural

xnunicipality of North Cypress te subrnit a local option by-law
te. a vote of the electors under S. 62 of the Liquor License Act,

R.S.M. 1902, c. 101, as amended by s. 2 of c. 26 of 7 & 8 Edw.

VIT, A petition duly signed has been sent in te the clerk of the '
inunicipality befere the first day of October, but it had net beetn
presented te or received by the euncil as there had been. ne

session until aftcr that date.
Held, that the receipt ly the clerk cf the petîtion was net aI

recciving cf the saie by the couùcîl within the meaning of the
statute and that thé judge appealed frorn was right in refu8ing
a manda-tus,

R. L. Taylor, fer applicants. A. J. Andrews, for license
holders.

KING'S BENOR-.

Mathers, J.] MORDARSON v. JONES. [Oct. 20.

.ýssgi.nment for creditors-Lieiz cf cxecu tion ci-editor for to.*ta '
joen. assigitment inade aifter ereciffon placed in sheriff's
liands.

After the plaintift's writ cf fieri faeias 118(1 bt'en plaeed in

îï%

.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . .. ... ......
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7î! . the sheriff's bands, but before the gooda in question had been
aetually seized the defendaut made an assigument for the bonefit
of hi4 creditors under the Assgumeuts Act, R.S.M. 19022, e. 8.
The eberiff refused to withdraw from, possession of the goods
ecept upon phyznent to him of his own and the plaintiff la coes,
sud the assignee obtained an order from the referee requiring

rthe sherif to withdraw without suli payment.A.

Held, on appeal, that under s. Il of the Exeeutions Act,
R.S3.M. 1902, c. 58, the plaintiff had aequiired a lien on the goods
for bis coste, whieh was net taken away, but, on the contrary,
Lxpressly recognized by s. 8 and 9 of the Assignrnents Act, and
that the appeal should be allowed witli conts and the applicutionI of the assignee disieised with cost.ý.

Gflard v. M>illiga.4, 28 O.R. 645; Ryan v. Clarkson, 17 8.C.R..
251, followed.

Howell, for the sherjiff. Hananeson, for the plaintiff. Mon~k-
man, for the assignee.

Macdonald, J.]j HILL V. BOWE. [Oct. 23.

Saeof land-Agreement to purchase on fizod date at option of
ve4ndor-Tine, tohetksr of the ssence of the contract.

tiff wue away from. home until the 4th of December, when lie at
once notifled the defendant that ho wanted the agreernent car-
ried out. The defendant did flot then repudiate the agreement,
but asked the plaintiff to eaul again, saying that lie had nlot the
money just then. He afterwards refused to carry out the agree-
ment and claimed that the plaintiff was bound te corne on the
very day flxed by the contract.

Hold, that the circurnetances shewed that it was never in.
tended that tirne was to be the essence of the contract, that the
plaintiff hâd made his demand within a reasonahie time aud
thitt he wae entitled to a verdict for the $600 and coste.

Monahan, for plaintiff. Dysart and Wonyss, for defendant.

à&.
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Oamerozn, J.1 MORtICl V. KEENTGEi. (Oct. 28.

s ~e of' lcnd-Liabihty of purchaaer to payj off mortgage--Im-
& ~Plied COV6%ants-signbiitye of right to indemnityj.

W. by a transfer under the Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902,
c. 148, coveyed to the defendants the lands in question, ex-
pressly subjeet to two mortgages, one of which had been muade
by her ta the plaintiff. On the same day an agreement waa ex-
ecuted by W. and the defendants in whiehi it was recited
the defendants had assumed the payment of the two mortg
maentioned. W. afterwards aseigned to the plaintiff any cl
she had against the defendant8 in law or cquity and all
"rights to, indemnity against any person or persons under

implied covenants iu any transfer given" by her ta the
fendants.

Held, that the plaintiff could sue the defendants upor.
covenant to indexnnify set forth in a. 89 of the Real Proî
Act, which had been effectively assigned to the plaintiff and
entitled to recover the amount of his mortgage from tht
fendants,

O'Connor and Blackilood, for plaintiff. Hudson and
land, for defendant6-.

pjrovitnce of 18rttb Columbia.

SUPREMP COURT.

Clernent, J.] [NREx V. PERTELLA.
REx v. LmE CHUNG.

that
ages
aima
ber
amy
de-

the
.erty

was
ede-

Gar.

0v. 6.

Criminal law-Charge jý? j,-xception to-Wh&itý to be taken
-- pplicat-Soi for a case stated--Ciri.. Code, s8. 1014, 1021.

After verdict, but before iîentence, it is too late to move for a
reserved cage.

Sec, 1014, sub-s. 2, of the Code, provides that the court
before whieh any person is tried niay, either during or after the

trial, reserve any question of law arising either on the trial, or

on any proceedinga preliminary, subsequent or incidentai there-

to, or ariaing out of the' direction of the judge, for the opinion
of the Court; of Apliefl.

i It't'

ÎJ
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He4 that tbia met»i thât any reoet'vatlon of a euse after
verdict muet be of the court la own imotion. "

A. D. Tayl~or, K.., for the Crown. Fsrria, for Lee Chung. ' Y
Woodg, for Pertella.-

Pull court.] WM.LJÀX8 t. HÂxILTOx. [Nov. 12.

Vêndor and purckaser-Oontract for sazle of land-Ofer-.-c
ceptaftce-Corrpndtince.

Judgment of HuNTER, O.J.) affimned on appoal. [Noted,
ante, P. 86.]

Pull Court.] ENTwisirE v. Liciz & LExsEî. [Nov. 13.

Sttztutes, construction~ of-,Tudgmnts Act, Stat. 1908, c. 26, s. 3,
~Stat. 1906, o. 23, s. 74-Excution debtor-Dry lMgal truste.

Execution creditors, in April, 1907, iregstered their judgment
against the lands of the judgmnent debtor, pursuant to the Juidg-
mente Act. Previous to this, in January, 1906, the dabtor con-
veyed a certain lot to plaintiff, who neglected, through ignor-
ance of a.* 74 of Land Registry Act, to register his conveyance
until August, 1907, when he found this judgment registered
against the lot. In an action to set aside thie eloud upon hi
titie, the learned trial judge ruled that a. 74 of the Land Registry
Act, making registration of conveyancce a sine qua non to the
passing of any interest, legal or equitable, to lands, govterned.

Held, cml appeal, that the Judgments Act gives the 2reditor
cnly the interest in lande poeseed by the judgment debtor, and
that in this case the debtor having conveyed the land mo long
before the execution creditors' judgmneut wae obtained, was a
dry trustee of the land for the plai ntiff.

8. S. Tay~lor, K.C., for appellent (plaintiff). Higgin.e. for
reepondonte (defondants).

Dunean Finlayuo, of Ariehat, Nova Scatia, barrieter.at-law,
to b. judge of the Oounty Court of Distriet No. 7, eotnprising
the eounties of Cape Bretou, Vit-toria and Richmond, in that
pr'ovincee, in the room and otead of Hie Honour Da.niel D. Me-
Kenzie, resigned.

à*
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Lbsooubg debtor-
Priority of payment a Rgainst attachcrs, 705

Aocleratlon clause-
Se Mortgage--Vendor and purchaser.

Accident-
à, ses B1ectricity-Negigence.

Action-
For trespas causing bankruptcy, 227

Cause of action passing tu trustee, 227
For interferenoe with contractual relations, 278
Frivous-New consideration-Ganibling debt, 348
Staying-Practice-Cause of avising out of jurlediction, 349
Maintenance Commun interest-Trade rivais, 452
Co>venant of inde mnity-Assigntuent of, 807
Seo Dobtor and creditor.

Administration-
Exeutor'a aceoints-Judge's discretion, 157

Fraud-Mistake-Rebate&-.Costs, 157
Ad colligenda bona-Liability for rent, 197
Breach of trust-Account, 482
Debt barred by statute-Residuary legatee, 483
Gif t of share of residue tu dehtor, whose dejbt net due, 526
Reai assets-Purchase for value f roin devise in trust, 610
Bond-Duration of sureties' liability, 618
Power of sale in trustee under will, 628
Seo Succession duty.

AdmirsItY-
Sec Maritime law.

Ses ProvinciRl Health Art.

Agent-
Ses Principal and agent.

Ar-
Seo Zaiement.

Alberta, Province of-
Sketch of law maing in, 713

AliMony-
Agreement as to payment cf-Construction, 749
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Practice, 75, SOS

Alteration of bulldIng.-4%w windows, 24
EMnjoyinent---Consent or agreemient, 25, 222

Sec Tenant for life.

Tc Privy Oouneil,
Special leave-Coelonial statute, 31, 535, 775

In orirninal cage, 537
Cross appeal nunc pro tune, 537
As to Mots, 776

To Shpreme Court,
None front order of judges fixing day of trial, 65
Alternative relief, 481
Crininal law-Appllcation "during trial," 401
Oonsolidating two appealm, 745
Provincial legiolature cant limit right ni appeal to Supreme

Court contrary to Dominion statuts, 778
To Court of Appeal, Ontario,

Judgment at trial affirrned by Divisional Court-Security for
owte, 311

From county judge--Juriediction, 544, 545
Question of gênerai interest-Traction engines on highwaya, 741

To Divisional Court, Ontario,
TOAppeal front Division Court-Extending titne, 313

ToJudge in ehambers-No jurisdiction-Court of Appeal, 544, 545
Unir Water Clauses; Act (B. C.), 87

lssue. of fact-Refual to Interfère, 44
Moaning of "Ijudgnient flna!ly recovered,". 201
lice Cjots-Constitutionsl law-Criminal law,

Appointmeut, power Of-
By document not provable at a v:ill, 303
Invalid execution of, 303
Partial exercise ai, 304
Special forrnslituies-Non-compliance with, 352
GeneraI testamentary powver-Execation .)f--Expresç reference to

power, 734

Appropriation of paymnt-
Marshalling assets, 548

Arbitration-
Award not made In time. 318
Wben arbitrator funett;g officlo, 318, 328
Cosa-Fees to arbitration, counsel and expert witnesss, 438
Bee Friendly society-Workmen's CJompensation Act.

Ruce ffhoolmaster.
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Toil bridge over navigable waters, 39
«$Real property" includes an easernent, 39
Usnd covered by wrtter --SýExvvation for piling, 237

* ses Taxatiou-Tair sale.

àA&igmnts and preferences-
Chattel rnortgage-Priorities, 510

Lien of execution creditor for caste, 789

Attaehmet-
Ses Âbscondiiig debtor.

Attacliment of debts--
Tort-Gtirnisbiflg order before judgrnent, 467
Mveaning of "elaimn and <loiiiind," 468
Informai prornimsory nxote, but. negotiable, 829

Attorney-Genercl-
Adding as parti plaintiT, 30:3, 579

Automobile-
Sec Motor car.

It

Banks an~d banking- 4
Overdrawn account-Coliatilai seeurities-Transfer to third person, 204 ï

(Joipound jntcrest-Iliglit to, 204
Seevrity on Estock of trading coïupany-Assignmeflt of, to guaranur,

Assigurnment, of lease to bank-Right to carry on business, 542 t
Sec Chieque--Coinpatiy-FoýgerY. ;

Bankrupty-
Sec Action-Isi11ency.

Benoh and Bar-
Mr. Justice Longley, 1
King's eouansel lu Ontario-ReveI1t atppoittienti5 criticised, 49, 62

Mr. Justice Caxueroki, 54, 88
Sir T. W. Taylor, 88
Death of Mr. Justice Killaîn, 1'29, 172, 247

Profebsionat ethicls, 131
Death of Mr. Justice Burbidge, 141
The Bench in l3ritish Columbia, 173
Exchoquer Court-Appoinlteft of Mfr. Casels as judge. 193, 208
Railway board-Appoifltmeflt of Mr, Justice Mabee as Chief, 9W'

ll~ection of Benchers o! Law Soeicty, 211

The Exchequer Court and Rov'al ComniissionR, 289, 307

Interference with proper ftonctions of the judielary, 289

Anbwering legai questions in newspape.rs, 302

Mr, Justice Lntehford, 329, 387

Brftish~k Coubi-o enuhjde,4
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Beach and Br-Continued.
Blrthday honours to judges, 478
Law Cierk of the flouse of Commoia> 564
Damnation of the modern Bar. 56?
Quebee judicial appointments, 592
Porsonel 01 British aabinet, 592

=Lalrs fées discussed. 608
Ulrmity of decision in courts, 655

Prompt disposition of cmes by judges-Suggestion for, 732
Reparua and reporting, 739
Death of Mr. Justice Mathew, 773
Judicial utterances, 781
-So Judicial appointmnents.

Benevolent sooety-
Gertificate of, flot lHable to succession duty, 314

Pis of Exchange Act-
Seo Bills and notes.

Bila of lading-
7Rules as to, by Raîiway Commissioners, 335

Bill of sae-
See Chattel xnortgag-..

BWs ad notes--
Bills of Exthange Act-Fictitious person, 195
Interest payable by instalnients-Overdute note, 202
Trantfer for value-Constructive notice, 202
Endorsement by way of security, 2:30
Irreguiarity on face of-Rights of prior endorser, 230
Present.ment for payment-Pleading, 437
Material alteration-Forgery-.Assent-Partiership action, 5,39
HTolder in due course, 564
Informai, but negotiable, 629
Sec Cheque--Compaiy-Debtor and creditor.

Biorsphy-
Use of information s. 'ained in jetters fur writing-Injuniction, 59

Boni vacantia-
Hie Company.

Bond-
Seo Fideiity bond.

Book revîe wsl-
Beven on Negligence, 47
The Criminal Code and law of criminai evidence, by W. J. Tremeear,-

48, 440
Phippson'a Manual of Evidence, 167
Student-s guide to, Roman law, 168
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Book reviewaý-Conjiiwi.d.
New guide to the Britishi Bar, 18
Martin'% Mining and Water case.s of British Columbia., 168
Principles of Company Imv, 168
Theobald on Wills, 326
Stone'5 Justices' Manual, 327
Devolution of Real Estate, by Robbins ;%Iaw, 327
Dowell'a Ir.come Taic law, 327
Roscoe's Oriminal Evidence, 365
Fraser )n Torts, 385
Topham on Real Property, 590
Thonias on Constitutional Iaw, 591
Phillipson on International law, 591
Analysis of WiIlanits on Huvai Propertv, 591
Parker's Comipany Iaw, 669
Beynor Harri, on Tenders. 009
Dicey on Confliits of Laws, 670
Edniunds and Buiitv ich on 'opyrigl1t. (670
Law reports annotated. 671
The Draillagu Acts of Ontario. l'y Frank P. Proctor,

Breach of Promise-
See Marriage.

Bribery-
Proposed 1*gislation as toi 133î

Bridge-
,See Ferry.

Britishi Columbia--- 0
Powcrs of loval legislature. 31l
The Bcoch in-Friction. 173
Procedure Aet--Výetitiot, of ig 775
.Divo'ce jurisfflction iný 780

B. N. A. Act-
1'owers of lo(al leiill e.31. 234

Broker--
See Stock brok.'r.

Burbidge, Mr r,.istire--
Notice of Ilis death, 1Il

Burials-
Ev il of r itnr .îg~ ns 21 2

Ca. sai--
Omission in recitil iii %wit, 666
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Canada Temperance Act-
Search warr:ant. 34, 71
Attachment for - sts, 71
Appeal-Coniputatuon of tirne, 118

Cassels, Mr'. Justice- -
Appointient to ExcI'equer Court, 193, 208

Champerty-
Agreemenxt to a.ss-osccaicn, -13

Charity-
Charitable or immigration uses. 330
Bequest to-Ejusdeni genueris, 45î

Chattel mortgage-
Reiiewai--Tinit for filiug, :38
Good as to Part and bail as, t part of launds, 592
After aequirtd goods. 710u
Purchase stilîjpet to Iiabilitieg-Etolppei, 710
Extenionx of time for regi8tration, 124
Sce Bis of sale.

Cheque-
Forged eiidorsemct-Fietitious payoe, 195, 534
C'ouuteruînn. paynient of-Notice. 232. 316
Consideratioiî for--Part ptayuîcut uuder mien foret able vmntratt 2:18
Xegligeuce of bak-aîuu 1 nistk-a 5 .38~
Transftor of.-Property inu 620

Children-
St-o Cruiety-iutfaut.

Chînese Inîiigîl'ion Act-
Son-jtttutit ofi cltYl ot at vt-iiiii 4 tioffenv. 4.1

Chose in actiCn-
A.ssigniuwut. of lbook debt-, to cr i o-evnot. gi ven to deb tors,

620

Collection Act, Nova Scrtia.-

Colonial Legisiatures-
V,îiiditY gf atîLuîiiig orclers mspeiffuling m er foi. cime'. 770

Commission-

SaIt v byprintcipal to ctl-î~ro>uealii<g wt>rk <lote le agrent, 5113
Qualitiii ute(ruit. 55f)

Paî~~ als< loeng als eîî..tmIIPr l»lîs' ofinss 1>'t1<u oit tac-tvv t112
Ner< Pl'ipaijtl andI lgenst.

IL
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Commission, royal-
See Royal commission.

Commission to take evidence-
Material on application for, 583

Company-
Extra provincial companies--Operations beyond province-Fire insur-

ance-Constitutional Iaw, 66, 249
Riglit as bo illegal contracts, 125

Confiict between federal and local legisiatures as to incorporation and
control of companies, 249

Prospectus-Misrepresentation-.ale of shares, 491
Promoter-Fiduciary relation of, 729,
Directors-Why flot abolish-Defeets and dangers of present condi-

tions, 7
Liability for false prospectus, 58, 491

As to allotment of shares, M73
Qualification shares held in trust-Rights of cestui que trust, 146
Acts of, when some disqualified, 285
Election of, without ballot,1 285
Acting separately and concurring but flot at a meeting, 625

Debentures-Action on-Receiver-Debts incurred by without author-
ity-Priorities, 25

Float,*ng security-Subsequent issue-Priority, 453
Debenture not in ýdefault when action commenced, 526

Payment of debt for whicb issued-Re-issue, 57
Shares-Sale of by president, 127, 491

Note given for purchase of, 127, 240
Allotment of, 127, 240, 572, 573
Lien on for debt due company, 245

Waiver of-Estoppel, 245
Calîs on-Allotment, 285
Transfer of-Personation of holder-Forgery-Liability of broker,

498
prospectus-Misrepresentations-Sale through broker, 491
Meetings-Notice of business at-Shareholders, 147
Contract by, without seal, by-law or resolution binding, 625
Dividend-Paying ont of capital, 94
Shareholders-Rigbts of minority, 339
Power of, to give guarantee, 161
Ilypothecation of securities-By-law, 240
Dissolution of-Effect of, on its property-Bona vacantia, 272
Reconstruction-Sale to new company for partially paid shares, 480

Or voluntary winding up, 481
Liability of, for costs of procuring Act of incorporation, 548
Winding up-Contrihutory-Assignment to escape liability, 149

Agreemrent with company after subseription, 246
Lien under fi. fa. after commencement of winding up, 286
Application for direction as to fraudulent acts, 361

See Public service companies.

Compulsory taking-
See Expropriation.

Conditional sale-
See Sale of goods.
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r'onsidertion-
See Contruat-Garning.

Constabukrry-
A rural, advocated, 601

constitutional la w.---
Local Iegislatures-powers, of-sec Provincial legisiatures.
Disallowance of Provincial Act, 450. 553, 6.57
Taxing ineoineg of ofliteals of Doreniein (hv,ýeranent, 6,50
Sec Comptlay-Crowni-lailway-Imm.,igr'. ioni-Provincial Heaith Act.

contempt of court-
Release 011 payrncnt of cosAt-, 45
Suggested legislation as to, 270>

ii]lid obligation for quiet enjoynment-Noise, 33

Cancelling-Assigns of lessee, 67
False re presentation-Equi table relif, 77

s ~Performiance pr'vinite1 bY fîre-ffect of aecepting insurance rnoney, 84
Penalty or liquidated damiages, 121
ConisidraLtion-Offer of iltwspanttter to give adviee-LiabilIity, 231

Damages-lemotcrneas. 231
L'nnfocealo-eî-al-tatteof Frauds, 163. 238

Part paywent under. 238
Evidenoe te varY-Terni nite-etilai. 5091

Oral testiniony-Book entries, 588
Inducing deêtle, tu commit breach of-Fraud, 278
I)efault, in con- icts-ecvnt decisionis, 298, 355, 429
Net te trade witthin certain limita, 350
Abgolul4' or ccfl(i tional-Sli are of profits, 433
('ontractnr's bondsnien-Ultra, virtm. 552
Cost of gLnerating lighit. 578
Avoiding for drunkenness. 592
Not inie rînm of ly-lav authorizing it-ilegalitv. 6,21
Sale of tiiniliw--BIight of renval--Tiii 694
Aq scertaiina bltý on lv froni words and act.a of pa' e,709
Lease o! oil riglits-C'ondition-Tiime of coin nencQieient. 743
For se iceý-('ons riit ion, 748
Negot loti 1s nuon rirîe.7
Surroiindi ng ui isacsEtiscevidenire 7.3
Sec' 1erogat ion frni grant-Vender and pureliaser.

Conviction---
For :iO"im n il an fnl ae.'7DS

Copyright-
Anwndnwniii,îi to n .21f,
Ass igainen t Io initende i sml yHei-tIatin
Foreigin iinnif-il C-11 osnit ion, 30.5, 571

3'n~uhniz-dpvrformaiince iit home. 30., :57
l'nputblishledl phie(ure-Cormon lav rigît nf uwner. ,
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Correspondence-

Trial by hewspaper, 61
Re Ontario K.C. list, 62
Priority of wage-earners,' 108
Mr. Justice Cassels and commissions, 307
Judicial arithmetic, 354
Default in contracts, 355
Reports and reporting, 739
Re judicial utterances, 781

C3orroboration- 1
Claim against estate of deceased, 748

Cost-
Suggested reform as to law of, 761
Successful party-Depriving of-Gýood cause, 88Counsel retained contrary to client's instructions, 225
Bill of-Form-Solicitor's act, 277, 532

Counsci fees flot actually paid, 576
Taxation after payment-Liability of third party, 451, 774
Injunction-InterlocutorY motion, 547
Appeal to Privy Cuunil-~ExecutionStay-Set-off, 743Verdict in Superior Court action for amount in County Court juris-

diction-Pending litigation, 747
Suit defended by Crown. 750
Lien for-See Assigninents and preferenoes.
See Arbitration-Crown-Security for costs.

County court-
Manitoba-

Jurisdiction, 629
British Columbia-

Taxation-Scale, 167
Woodman's lien for wages, 325
Officiai Administrators Act. 512

Covenant running with land-
New style of, 605
Discussion on the law as to, 699
See Landlord and tenant.

Criminal law-
Dying declaration Threats,' 37
Crown case-Reserving, 42
Confession obtained by trick--Pretence that. detective acting for pris-

oner's counse, 242
Halifax charter--Jurisdiction, 358, 570
Criminal appeals in England, 443
.Juvenile Delinquents Act, 445, 446
Prevention of crime, English Act. 446
Judge withdrawing from jury verdict for lesser offence, 471
Record of trial in police court not; produced, 494
Concealing wvith intent to escape from prison, 511
Striking out plea of guilty, 511
Evîdence of accomplice-Corm)oboration, 615

Judge omnittîng to caution jury, 615
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Criminai Isw-Continued.
Ielb an~d diriorderly person, 832
Offii3er niust disiilose bis authority before exa~inning Vrisoner, 632
Information charging the "'doing. of stn unlaNyful act,' 746
Reserved a2-C arge to prove-Trne to move for case, 791
Bee Appoud-Convictioni-Faae pretences - Flogging - Gaming and

wfflrng-lncet;t-Lroeny-Liquor License Aet-Mnu!augh-
ter-Perjury-Rot-speedy trial - Suxnmary conviction -
Sununary trial-Vagrancy-lveightB and meatures.

To children-Neglect of father, 484

Cromer, Lord-
His book on mondern Egypt, 269g

Cropa-
Destroyed by sparks froin e.ngine. 619

Margh hlay i~s *'crops" within Railway Act, 619

Crown-
Prerogative of, 200
Domlinion of-Foatable strefuws, 201

S'c Costs-Publie works.

Cumulative legioes-
Law aî3 tu discus4d, 336

Damage-
Meaniirt of rê'niob'iiesei, '231, 233, 328. 015

Death-
Conpen,.ntion. 24
Proof af, 783

Debtor and creditor--
Acceptaue of note for debt, 1ý72
Agreement liot tu sue, 272

Deceit-
Aetion for-Cnnttraet--Prineial ond irenit. 26

~\I .~rprc~en alu to futuri' <vent, '243
S~ec Insnurtnee, life.

Debt-
Assiglnnent of-Notie-", 41

Deed-
Dr.3oript ion ii mîUe--vdn 27
Misdlosriition-Stattitte of Friuchi, 582
Del iverv-PIrèsicn ption. 75
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Misrepreesentation as te content-Plea of non est Inedun. 142 ,ý(Junveyanee oi sanie land tu' two purQIiaE,~ ra-rud-riorites, 584 'Sec Eiaiwmen'C-Vendor and purcha8er.

Defamation-
$ce Libel and MJander.M

Sec- Maritime law.

Dentist's register-
Removal of nanie frin, for' iinisonduet, 200

Derogation from grant-
.Air-Basenent, 224
Quiet ejyiut-îulv otrt,456

Description- Sec Deed
Devolution of estates-

Defectiv4' legislatioii. 332

Directors~-
See Comipany.

Disallowance of Provincial Acts-t,
Ter iglt oîf ~ifiijii.553. 6357

Diseontinuane-
Ternis-No aictionl lu ho brouglit. 1160

Distreasy-
Mare paliers,î a452îiiî

Disrdetly ioui, 47,(
NIialet eon of boos, 48 O

civden e idd 4

N~ec Laoîipand (vu!i
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Appeal to Divlsional Court-Extension of tine, 313

Divore--
Recent deeialon as to in British Columbia, 23, 780
Stare deelsis-Juridlction of Supreme Court, 46
>2eo Marriage-Suprenie Court.

Dog-
Keeping a sa.vage-Servant eausing dog te bite-Liability o

master, 531, 737

Domicil-
Aequiring a foreign, 126

Drainage-
Nuisance--Statutory powers, 733

Dying decluatior-
Evidence-Threats, 37

Dominant and servient tenenient-Extinguislhment, 195
Air-Derogation from grant, 224
UBe Of land in common with others, 434
AppurteiavFEire escape, 434
Party wali-Daniage by smoke, 455
Lost grant, 707
Sud Ancient liglit-Lighit-Right of wRY-Statute of Limitations.

Mdtoriala-
Hon Mr. Justice Longley, 1
Codification of the laia 'of Engla&nd, 3
Why flot abolish directors? c
The Royal Armas anld the couirts, 23
£Xing's COUnSel in Ontario, 4%, 106
Change@ ini railway leqisiation, 52
Sundeays and non-juridical days, 33
M'odeim joui-iaiimn, 55
Nisi prius procedure, b6
Lawv reform iii Ontario, 89, 134, 560, 651, 681, 761
Paying dividend8 ont of capital, 94
Denth of Non. Mr. Justic Killam, 129
Profesaional ethics, 131
Anîendment% of la,% regarding brihery, 1,33
NewspaLper ignorance of logal matters, 135
Sorne recent criticias on real property statutes, 136
Masiter and servant-lliring by the imonth, 139
Death of Mr. Justice Burbidge, 141
The Iloard of Rziilwi*y ComrmssionprFs, M~9, 209, 610
The Bench in British Columbia, 173
rFrrniisive wsste by tenant& for life or years, 175
Ne-N judge of the Exehequer Court, 191
Meinorial of the late Christopher 'Robinson, KXC., 210

Ai~
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Eleotion of Boncners ini Ontario, 211
PNemak.ure buriais. 212

NoequIties as between rouges, 213
The crime of parjury, 215, 296
Amecidment to Copyright Art, 210
Oonfliit of control of corporations, 249
Breach fprmSe of marriage, 267
Administration of justice to foreigners, 263
Lord (iromer mnd modern Egyp'l- 289
The Exchequer Courts and Royal ,uînmisions, 289ý
The Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 21)2
Defauit in contract, 298, 429
Aaswering legal questions in newspapers, 302
Hon. 'Mr. Justice Latchford, 329
Worknien's lien-Defective drafting of stattute, 329
Devolution of Estates Act, 332
Sunday observance and golf, 333
BUis of Iading and the Railway Board, 335
The law as to railway, sleeping bîerths, 336
What persona aie within the purview of statates affecting the enfore

nient ÇA dlamlia for services, 369

Amecidment to, the Exchequer Court Act, 428
Flogging as a punishaient, 441
Criminal appeals in Ontario, 443
Juvexîile Delinquents Act, 445
The prevention of crime. 446
The crime of suicide. 473
Persona tsking the law intie their own hands, 477.
Juriodiction o! police iagistrates, 478
Liability for inisrepresentation, 513
Law clerk of the Iloîîse of Unnunons, 524, 564
The right of disalloivance, 657
The advantages o! ignioritnc. 563
Buis and notes-Holder lu due course, 564
Casties in the oaîr-iredaO v. Lovdotl, 5113
A rural constFnbulary, 601
La;vyers' f ecs, 603
Covenanuts running with land, 605
The revocation nof treaty priviieges to nilieii subjects, 633

Uniforînity of decisions, 655
Automobile atiocities, 057
Suggested change ini the B.N.A. Aut. 65,-7
The law o! moctor cars . 657, 673, g26
Law-making ini Albert a.. 713
Employers' liabilitv to ivorknlen, 716

Liability of nianufacturers of fond Ipro-duets for injuries to tlîird

persons, 720
Judicial appeals, 732
Lecatl option bv-laws in Ontario, 753
The liberty o! the slnb ect. 772
Death o! Mr. justice Maftthew, 773

zjusaem gexieris--
Seo Charity-Mari.inie Itw--Tax sale.

Seo Foreigu judgnaeit, 581
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Ioticua-
Provincial-

Deposît, 78
Affdavit Verifylng peition, 76
Scrutlny of votes, ro
Statua of petItioner, 76
Want of proseoution, 85

Municipal-
Recount-Appeal to County Court, 119
Marklng ballots, 119
Payment for dinners, 110
Cross examination on affidavit-Authority

Security-Cash deposits, 788
Bribery-Proposaod legisiation as to, 133
ses Appeal.

of master, MI.

Blectricity-
Supply of-Preferences-Construrtion of statute, 32
Neg irence-Aecident to trespasser,. 35

Mabran srvn-Insulation of wvires, 434

Employers' Liability Act-
Seo Master andi servant.

Estate tail-
Protector of sottienient-Survivt)rsiiip, 144

Etoppel-
Agreenment to settie controvergy, 72
Fa;lire to defexnd aetion on pricr forgtil note, 244
By signing lease, 587
By judgment, 888
Compronii'o(- of former action. 707
See Chattel nior-tgage-Complanyý--MunicipaIliaw.

Evideuoce-
Appeal-Plans diracovered after date of judgment. 64
Telephonie communications as, 606, 660
Onus---Purchase for value--Afirinative and negative, 660
Oorrohoration-Claitm against estate of deceased, 748
Sce Commission to take evidenecc-Incest-Maicicus prosecution-

Workmeni's Compensation Act.

Ezamination-
See Discovery.

Exohequer Court-
Royal Commission interfering
Amnendments to Aut, 428

with work of, 289

$se Pi. fa. goods.

Fýxccutor and administrator-
Seé Administration.

j ~
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*Value for spetfatI purposei-Waterworkq, 276
Statutory powers of, 346, 486
Sue Landlord and tenant-Railway.

Disebarg of crirninal-Exemption from punihlneUt by lpe0
tinie, 151

Factor-
see Principal and agent.

7lis imprisomnt-
Liability of solicitor procurmug. 435

laise pretencee-
Obtaining nioney under, 3012

rle "reremetation-
See Contratt-Ueceit.

Ferry-
Disturbancc of franchise-3ridge over river, 145

Fi. fa, goods-
Money of debtor-Death of debtor before ijeizure, 194
Equity of redenîption-Sale before iiizure, 200
E.xexnptions-Seizure of gooils for ]>rie of which action brought, 207

Fidelity bouit-
Liability under, 552

Pire--
&¶e Railway.

Publie right of, 73

Fixtures-
Trade-Hire pucasigffltl~idOV n tenant, 196, 273

Landlord. and tenanit-o(vennflit ta give up) fixtures with premises, 455

Chatte! afflxed tu ereadti ngill, M0
Tapestry-RIight of renioval, 454

Flogging-
As a deterrent. to crime, 441

Plotsam and Jetsa.m-
48, 288, 367, 472, 512, 592. (132. U12, 152

Food products-
Liability of nianufavturers of, for injury to flîird persons, 7'20
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Administration of justice tô, 208
S5ervice of par on--Jurindiein, 359, 508
Résiding ila PIngl&aud-Land in Indla-Jursdction, 483
Steo cheque-OCompany-Estoppel.

Forip jadgMent--
Enforcement of--Juridiction of foreign courts, 271
By defa.ult, 271
Partuership ssets in foreigu country, 271
Alimony-,Arrears-Special endorsement. 312
In Engiand aganst Ontario Co.-Breach of contra.ct-Piace of per-

formance, 581
Alternative claim-Merger-Election, 581

S~es Landlord and top aut-Wii1l--Construction.

Forgery-
What c'uatitutes. 248

Se Comnpany, winding up---Contrat-Deed-Deceit--Fraudulent con-
veyanct-Misrepresentation---Vendor sud purchazer,

Praudulent conveyance-
* Setting aside-Injunction against transfer by grantee, 361

Injunetion-Pleadini£-Evidence, 468
Sc Assiguxnents and preferen.ces.

Mrendly Society-
Arbitration under rulec-Costs, 574

* Gaming and wagering-
Keeping gaxnîng house-Suniznary trial-Police miagi3trate--Election,

37
Action for money borrowed to psy gaming debt assignmont, 41
Choque given for bet-ForbearanLe to publish defauit iu paymient-

ew consideration, 691
Sec Action-Vagrant.

Garnishe-
kqee Attachment of debta.

Gui Inspection Act-
Llsbilities of company aud consumer, 358

* General Session-
Juriadection of high-Finaity of their decisione, 018

Imperfect, of porsonaty-Intention, 574

Set, Administrattou-Will.

. .. ..
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Goigconoon-
i ~ Valustion of, 218

Oua&Mty-
Seo 1LUAband and wife.

Xabea. corPu-
Dischaerge of priaouer-Condition us to action, 38
Right ta, on grotind of watit of jurisdiction, 123
Examination of proceedingis anterior to conviction, 689

Rand car-
Seo RaiIwas..

Ray, wild-
Growing-Whether goods or lands, 551

RighWay-
Obstruction-Liability of munieipality, 113

Nujisnce, 276
Mi ne iiider--Snlbeidence-1. pairs-Damages, 615
Dedication by les»ee, 144

User by publie, 734
Widtli of, ln Manitoba, 746
So Municipal law.

]lire p urohase agreement-
Seo Fbctures.

Xueband and& wif e-
Covenant to pay annuity-Reztraint against anticipation, 33
Glit to wife--Fraud on creditorrs-Set-ofT, 199
Guarmnty by wife for hkuaband-Undue influence-Notce, 220
Liabiiity of wife. for goods supplied to houisehold, 437
Seo Alimiony-Ma.zried wornan.

Hydxo Electrie Commission-
Contract with municipal corporatin-IlIegal as not in accords £e

with by-law, 821
Chairinan eharged with niisreprwsentation and fraud- -Pleading-Em-

barrassment, 621

The advanteages of, 563

Immigrtioii-
B. C. A4ct-Ultra vires, 287, 47()

Delegation of power und4Žr, 364

Xnuigration Act-
Deporting Chinase-Powers as to, 665

Th~e law does not roquire-Maxim disoussied, 29

~lm
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ices--
Proof of blood relationship on charge of, 364

Ilidemity-
Se Action.

Sec Medical Act.

Industrial Disputes Investigation Act-
Discussion of, 292

1nf ait-
Ward of court--Religious education, 58
Necessaries, 457
Intestate-Conversion cf realty, 484
Release signed by, 668
Seo C. ue1ty--WLII, construction,

Injuuctioin-
Interim-R.S.O. 1897, c. 51, s. 58, 40
To restrain publication cf letters in biography, 59
Right. cf purchaper of land to, 579
Discretion as to, 787
Sc B!Ography-Oosts-Fraudulent conveyance.

innkeeper-
Limiting liability-Deposit for safekeeping, 617

Insolvency-
Foreign and domestic asset-3--Pooling, 347
Shain gale by insolvent, 431
Landlord and tenant--Disclaimer cf lease by trustee, 735
Partnieriehip-Breach of trust, 736

Insurance-
Provincial companies doing business outside province, 60
Against daniage for leakage from sprinkler systein-Extent of policy,

67
Statutory relief from liability for d&bts, 200
Accident-

Conditions-Affirmative proof of dcatli-Notioe-Time-Waiver,
783

Pire--
Re-insurancc--Rccovery f roni third party-Subrogation--Ex-

penses, 149
Change in natuire cf risk-Notice, 2SI

Freud cf agent-Recover!ng baek premises, '275
Statement bauis cf contract-Withholding inaterial f acte, 532

Marine-
Prohibited waters-Breach if warranty, 74
A ainat l'ail risks" 230
Warranty against capture-Subeequent wreck, 345, 616

Againat cortraband of war. 430
Constructive total' bas-Value cf wreck, 535
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Pdght of banks to eompoiund, 204
On 1.gacy, 280
Abortive sal1e, 630

International Iaw- '

The revocation of treaty priviloges to alien subjects, 033

Interiatîoua1 law aî.ociation-
Rfflnt session of, 608

Interpleader-
Execution-Goods beloiigirng neither to 'ectiofl, creditor or cleinmant,

Money in coîirt-Trial -*-ot ion by clahoant, 150
?roof of judginent at trial -Evidence, 504

Judgment-
To bind lands-No stelis for 201 ve ars-Possess ion. 586
Applitation for-Pleadings. 003

3udicial appointments-
See Bench and Bar.

Judicial utterances-
Thoughtlessuess in, 781

See Orininal aa-ioi-oriur-ah nsd wagering-Mar.
ritige----Polh' iç gtrt-(rvi of pttpers--Sul'iiiiary trixdl
-Supreme Court-\V'ater Chm ses Aet,

Jury notice-
Striking out-Discret ion, 40

Act. as to, 445

KiIlam, Mr. 3aie
Notiee of Lus,ý (lath, l129. )à L. '247

King's cuil
Onitario--Recuýnt &tppoiti.tuînts, 49

Labour and capital-
The industrial diptsirvesuigation Aet, 292

Lache-

Landiord and tenant-
Covenanat running with luind--Covenant to perforn-Covenants in

head lea8e, 106

là
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Landiord and tenant-Continued.
Liability of 1eaidlord As to tenanit% goods-Premises out of reps ir, 160
.Lease-Covenant net to nssigi without leave, 143, 345, 571, 741

To live on premià~eo--Asmignnaent, 143
Expropriation of leasehold subject to, 571
Proviso for re-entry-Breach of covenant, 353
Forfeiture-Notice determining leasee-Demand of possession, 353

Relief against, 439
Quiet enjoynient-Derogation frorn grant, 46
For pasturing purpoes-Tenant &.-Iling hay off the farm, 862

Distress--Gooda of underlesse, 145
Exezuptions-Privilege, 145

Excessive charges by bailiff-Penalty, 377
Heu Fixtures-nseilvency.

Laroeny-
Pleading--Suliciency of averinent, 347

Law associations--
County of Hastings, 128
City of -HRniiiton.. 128

Law clerk, House of Conimons-
Appointrient of Mr. A. Hl. O'Brien, 504

Law reform-
In Ortario-Besolutions as to, considered, 89, 134, 135

Suggestiolný for, 500, 633
Discussion as to fes, 603
As to settleïnents, 681
As to coats, 761

Law Society of V. C-
Àmendment of law as to elction of 13enclitrs, 211

Law suite- -
Sonie instances of unfruitful ones, 727

,8ec Colonial legisla~rsPoiiillgsatures.

Libel and slander-
Privileýge-M-Nalice-Etidenice, 205

Absolute-S,ýtate.ments of provincial officerF3, 276
Siander iniptuting miel- lity, 283

Ass'esstmeit of dan 283
Verdict of jury oppom judge's charge, 472
Diseoyery-Justification, 480
Fuir connnt-Mi edirection, 530
Seo Trade protection society.

Lien-
For earniage of goods-Taking possrssion, 227, 484
Agrieement for, for current account-Bill of sale, 227, 484
Advance of money to ps.y wages, 705
See Costs-Mechanies' lien-Sale of goods.
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Light--
Prescription-Doniflant and servient teinenients-Prescriptiofl, 29, 195
L.esee entitled to eaSeinent Of, 29, 195
Sgeo Ancient light.

idmitation Of actions-
See Statute of Limitatiuons.

Liquidated demand-
Practice--Clajili for instalinîcnt. 432

Liquor License Act-
Sale without license-Evilleico, 30
Perrnitting drunkenness, 430
Defective infornmatinAof-lirlitX. 404
1By-law to reduce nuinîher of licenses, 49f)

Constr iction-U 1 ra-Qan in g of "-ycar," 496

Construction of R.S.O. 1S¶I.ý 0. )~45, s. 101, 018
Aniending conviction, 99
Sec L.ocall option-Canivia Tcmiperanic Act.

Literary property-
L'egal figlîts to, 270

local option-
By-laws-T1wot1iirdg ina »jorit v-rtiî-Fnlpassirîg, 204

Legisi1ation and proceilure in relation to di-ussed, 753

Rtý .ei it of lieti ion liv iiii ei pil coineil, 789

Longley, Mr. Jitice-
Character ske-.cli, 1

Lord Campbell's Act-
Sec Negligence.

Lord'a Day Act-
Is stili iii force in Oiitario, 4P4

Lost grant-
k4co Easîcnicft.

Lumber diving-
Fixing toUls for- Part tiser ol 8t rcau--- u In mlnios. 659

Lunatie-

AppoifltfleCft of inalrr id w'nliqa glini ii an 73

Action bycnuitc- în.i so fnnnd.ýl" '223

Appointaneit to carry on businless of, not wu folind. 576

arc Action.
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Xalicious proaecutioi--
IReasonable and probablec cause-Malice-1 - of, 310

Mandamus--
Wrongful refusal by miunitipal council, 19
To comp2l niayor to aigri cheque on order of council, 507
See Luimber driving.

Maxilaghter-
Constable killing fugitive suspect, 81

Manufacturers--
0f food priduets- Liabilities of to third persona, 720

Maritime Iaw-
Seamn-Cîîtact -ariage of contraband-Ref usai te serve, 28

Error iii judgmnent of miaeter, 226
Advance of purchame mioncy,>-Re6iulting trust., 479

For purpose of repiiir, 705
iMortgagc on siiip--Riglit of po,-seQiion, 57
Freiglit, contre-ct for-Uiiseaworthiiness-Dainage, 221, 233
Bill of ladting-Deliverv-"Port inaccessible liy ice"-Ejusdem generi%,

226, 531, 738
Condition limiting liability-N'egligence, 349, 614

Cliarter-party,-i '-enses of sttpply, 308
Holiday--Luitd-ng on-"Ulays s3aved," 533

Excptins-on~rucionEjudemgener*; 615
D)emuirrage-.Lay days-Arrival e-t place of lvading-Choice of bertli,

274
General average-Damragp to cargo by repairs, 529
Charter by dtcmise-"'Owner," 53-1
Material nwen-Supplies for last voyage, 308
Action in reum-Abateinent in eontret price of ship, 540
Praetift-Preliniînary ect-Ameiidmient-Evidene, 311
Collision-Overtaking vessel, 471

De-mage ta cargo-Action by buyers not owners e-t tinme of loss-
Riglit8 of underwriters, 470

Total loss-Proximate caxise-Re pairs, 688
Sce Discovery-Insurance, marine.

Declaration of nult-~uideii,41, 29l0
Undei false naine-False natice, 60
Breaohl of proin e-,StiggÀ'st ion for abolition of action, 267

Promnise fI' married nie-f, on deatli of wife, 348
Divorce-Forelin j urisdiction--Putat ive marrie-ge, 610

Jnvalid merriege-legitimsey of ipsue--Law of Seotle-nd, 610
Miitake in fact and in le-w, 610

17nlawfiilly solcminising-Miinister of independent congregation, 660
Sec WVill, construction.

Married woman-
Appointnient as puardian te Iuinatie. 73
Restraint on &nticipation--ovt:r nt net te sue, 304
Settlement-Covene-îît te tettls, after acquired property-Except ions,

225
Pomt nulptial-Conider-tion, 488

um
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Married woman-Coiitiiicdl.
Separate property-Debts uf huqb!tinl, E,38
Sec Estate ta4il-.tusband and Wife

Marshallingase-
Appropriation of paynîerits, 543

Master and servant-
Employers' liability to Nvorknicn diseussed, 7161

Law in lCngland and Ointario voiînriîsted, 716
Contract ofsrie-riav 1xi risk-Cefusat1 to serve, 27

Hiping 1>y the niontlt vronsitler'd. 131)

Repudiation-Wrongfial dska,350
Negligence-Jaligeroils maeh ei -\ l nary tP-,Btre, (13

Cotomon exp ye .~109. 120, 41-9, 473
Exnployeee' iÀaltility ;Ict-)-priitiuii of e.ual mine, 120

Ut(U pOymet- oft u r driver, 356
Insulation of eleetrie wires, 434

WVlat persons are On, îî purviow of satutes fett tht' tîtoruee
mnmt of elamii ior -ser riuv. 36(9

Lo ploylliet.t obtailv.i b\ m il L t ion, (Ws1

Mathew, Mr, 3ustioc
Death of, 773

Maxims lgl
Equity nssiot adjui Id liffrviwoe b(-itteým rogues. 213
The lhjw does net requ ire iwptttsslt1ilheýs, 299)

XcCord, F. A..-
Notic of bis dtath, .525

Mechanica' lien-
o)r71tt f eliimatit ;1111 of suis '.iliptivil. 545

Date of liert, 54.3

Xedical Act-

Mental suffeting---
Damumiige4 for. il, tort wtd ramI raotf, .3431

Mercantile agc ncy-
Rei, Tt'am.,e 1'roteeciiou tt e

Mlk-

Mines and niinerals-
Location of eiioi titiî s ignatture, (i,)

Hymraul eiemmr-Ire of etiltlts gitsof lesRee, 490
Surface rgt~Ugsrtot 1

777
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Mines and miiic!mim-Oo7tin4ud.
Setting aide patent for fraud or mistake, 679

Juriadictica of High Court-Parties, 579
RIght o~f support-8.ubidoee, 090
See Hlghway-Statute of Frauda.

Kisoonduoat-
Reinovai of name from register for, 200

Ifaepresentat ion-
Litabiiity for, discu3sed, 513
Sre Deeit-Deed- Vendor anid purchaaer.

Seo~ Adninistration-WiIi, construction.

Money Lender'u At-
Evidence of loan-Assignnient of saiary-Oral testimony to expiain

con tract, 588

Xortgage-
Equitable-Assignmient subject to-Çontribution, 24
Statute of Limitations--Rxtinguiishment of title of second mortgagee

-Firet rnortgagce in poseesson, 20
Forclosure-Acceleration clause-Relief on payxnent of part due, 320
Redeinption-Limitation Act-Constructive possession by niortgage.e,

501
Lost by ]aches and acquiescence, 502

Power of gale-Exercise of, by giving agreemiit to seli, 501
Noti ce requiring payment-Def&ult, 525

Liability of znortgagee te sec to application of rnoney, 611
$eu Maritime iaw.

Motor cas-
Brutal recklessness of owners and drivers, 1357
The iaw as to, considered, 073
Are they corriages, 726
&',e Appea' - Negligence.

Xunicipal Iaw-
By-lIaw or resolution-Contrict--Estoppel, 80, 316

Retroactive efféct-Ilegaiity, 243
CounciI ineetings--Rights of public, 306

Excluding newapaper reporters, 306
Alderm2n-Qualification, 325.

Contract ivith corporrclion, 711
Sale of corporate propert., -.Authority of committre of couineil. 110
Uniawfui expenditure-Action by rate'payer-Intervention of Attorney-

Genteral, 201
Obstruction on highway-Negligence-Knowledge, 113

Misfeasr.nce ,or norî-fea.4ance, 113
Nuisance-Usual travelled way, 114
Subsidence of street by repairs, 577

L&ability for not exercieing supervision of tramway on highway,
150, 783

]3ridge-Liability for maintenance, 159
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7LUllicipal law-Cont inued.
Contraci. unt in terms of by4law submitted to ratepavtra ilegal, 821
Seé Elections, municipal-Local opktion-Mandanus-âreet rallway-

Tatation.

Nqatumuliatiou Act--
Application by Japanese--Cress examination aà to facts, 326

Negligenooe-
Accident to trespasger from mlcrily,3
Breach of statutory duty--(ýiimnîoi cniployiment, 109

Independent eontratdor, 407
Injury to railvtîy rioployee, 49S
Sec Railway.

Lord Campltli's Act-)aintages- NXrw trial, 71
Dangerou5 premises Building let out in llatî-Liability of landiord, 4\19
Dangerous wvork--Protction, 604
1>tGxiftt P.ause, 328, .542
Injury by gas explosion, 497, 69)5
lofririgeument of public righit hy iiefligert navigation, 347
Motor car-Liability of owncre for chauffeur-Scope of exuployment,

356, 357
Yrightening horse on Iilxiwii\- 35

WVatpr eonipany--Liab)ilitv to uti41rlao nt-bidc, 571
Liability of inunieipalitv. 5377

Negligent mode o! conducting uetiiess-Da,,ngerous practiee, 614
irmitoti ng custenr Nvith bar) torýs itvl i 64
Failure to elose door of railivay itxuiage, (117

l'roof of dangerous tendtlrnîy by evidiic tif prior effect, 769
Coitribu tory~ 0 :3. t66. 11-i. 121), 460,t 411) 6 94
Sec *Jaritimne law-M.NLater amd iiervii t-Munici pal law-llailway-

>Stattuory pi -Str t1 irvetilutV*rt'.

New trial-
Dîecetive chiarge to jury. (14
'lioî for movn g for, 2:11
Verdict opposed to judge'-s charge, 172
Ev idvinr rairny su ittt,5:37
Sic Negligenîee

Nowapapers--
Modorn jo-îrnalisn dligcoussd, 55
Trial by. îîsd tii
Offering to give adit tIo t nvadir 231
Report irg exeludîti froxît emnlni vetilgs, :Ml

Noie-
8ec (Jontract,

Notice-
Sec, Cheque-Insurance, fire.

Nuisance-
Sc 1titorv ni lioriN -i igl)t udr 458. 7 ai
Righit ti ate by 'force. 477
mmidcq i two part i"adfn o . election by plain) ifI' 704

S~ec Rfliway-Molicipal law.

t,-
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Obstruction-
Siec Hlgbway-Muncipa1 law.

OUilh l-
Lease oif--on iidon-Tlme of commencement, 743

Final or interlocutory, 451
<ondtional-Performance of conditionis, 480

Osgoode Rail, Toronto-
Royal aryns in Court roorns, 23

Parent ma ohfid-
Uuar&ianship-Trausfer of-Family arrangement, 309

Parties-
Fot;tig.-. judgment-Representatives of original plaintiffq, 58~1
Sec Nuisance.*

8ec B3ills and notez.

(>rder for sntle-Death bof ore sale of person entitled, 735

Patent-
a2ee De'ýd-Miines and minerais.

Patent of invention-
Application to extend-Condi tions, 30
i.Nlanufatre-Sale-Leastc or lieense, (il
Novelty--U'ointatioti of known elupcs -ehnel euivalcnt, 69
Sale of-Payment by royalties-Assigninent-Vendores lien, 528
Improvement-Ilnfringement-Daimages, 0it15
Infringement-Action f"' --Revoeationl of patent after judgmtent, 0i88

Payment into court-
CZondit.ion as to paynient out, 121
sc stat ute of Linlitationg.

Petition of right-
In Britishi Columbia, 775

PerjMr-
Ineraseuf,215, 9

Indietment-Requirements of, 493
bItent to doceive, 001
In Police Court-Tu risdiction, 661
Evidence of-Record of trial, 061
"Judicial proceedlng," 712

407
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reTmisaive waste-
By tenants for if e or years considered, 173

Peroual liberty-
Preserving rights of, 772

Physiciail--
Registration obtained by faise certificate-i %ver to ruvoke, 663

Pictue--
Cominon law riglit of property in-I'iratizig copy, 689

Plleadig-
8ce »eceit-lEvidence--Practice.

Police magistrate-
,Jllrisdlictioin, 122, OUI

Posae5ion-
ActiiRl-Legal title, 581
0f roonm iii upper story of flouse, 583

Power of appointment-
Se'c Appointinents, p)ower of.

Practice-
County Court aetion traodtn~piî Court. '-)I
Sunîmons for dietju usqe ip> <iu oeluinge vpiiu', 470
Striking out pleadingî. 547
Alternative eluiln<, .581
SecAcinAT dni- el-tonyGurl-a.a.Cn<-

sion to take cje<-ot--iev'--1.fa. goods-In-
~uueionJuriditionLiqndat d eiiuanid -New trial-'
Ôrer-ayîextinto eur-rdciuSrieof paper--

Speeial enusîet- uuu utigyneit-'Phird party-
Venue.

Prescription-
se, Ii Àght -SUtt et of I À <ai tiut HI~

Principal and agent-
Fraudulent representRtiouis bY "gelut, 26

Coinîisiou sal e of l and, 4(;
Sie not comp1 leteîl. 1:3

Exelang of and. 78S
8Seeret profit-Shai n urharSI

Delegation ot' ofhoit Sttt u'rauls. 97
Llability of agent. to piiplin respect of illegai transact' ns, 125

Authority of agmnt to pl1vd9V, 229
Undiselo;ed principal, 241

Liability of principal to [gn-(otru y agent iii his uwn naine
ou lielic.l! of jiriaoival, 707

Seo Lunatic-Stock broker.

-M

1U
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Probate-
sce Will.

Probate duity-
Share of deceased partner-Buiainems in colony, 30

Prodution-
Striking out defence for non-production, 748

Notice of Mr. Sharswvood's book on, 131
Answering legal questions in newspapers, 30'2

Promoter-
e Comnpany,

Provincial Health Act---
Adulteration of rnilk-Regiilations ultra vires, 324

Provincial Legisiatures--
1>owers of-Vatn(,ouver Iglatid-Settlers3 righlts, 31

Provincial conîpanies opernting beyon province, 6(l
1Railway legisiation in N.W.T., (39
Extent of, 49
Cannet curtail righit of appeal given by Dominion statute, 778
As te taxation liimit*d to direct taxation wiýliin the provinici, 779

Public Sohool-
sHe Sceel law.

PulaService Companies-
Mode of valiuing their property, 276

Publie works-
Oppration of rail way---Neglig&ence-Vrown, 459)

quantum merut-
Commnission on sale of lands, 550

Quarter Sessions~-
Sec General Sessions.

Quiet enjoyment-
See Contraet-Laidlord and tenant.

* Uailway-
Ominibus business-Incidental powers, 28
Changes in legislation. 52
Farps-Third-clase passenger-Construction of st atute, 68
legisiative jurisdiction-Railway legislation--Constitutional law, 69
Ilightg of passengera te seats in cars, 116

As te use of sleeping berths9. 336
Authority of conductor in placing passengers in seps, 115

A4



Carriage cf goods-Tois and rate&-Refund, 117
Reasonable condition-Value-Dogs, 230

1enc1ng-meaning of "locality," 120
Oblgaionasto-Liability arising from, not caup by trains

or englues, 162
Negligence of owner, 317

Damages "*sustaiined by reaon of the railwaNy," 155
Expropriation-General priticipQes as to value, 244

Acceptance of amount olered. 469
Handear not "engine, machine or trainm" 284
Government road--Runnir.g righits on other roade-Public work, 541 Î
Neg1igenee-Defectiv'e operation-Public work-Crown, 459 ý

Collision-Stop at crogsing-Rules, 46q
Injury to eniployee coupling cars, 498
Fire destroying crops, 619
Anirnals killed on ùraek straying frain neiglibour's fiela--Fenece, i

786 '
Statutory powers exercleable within liinited time, 689
,Sce Nogligence-Railway Comnniseionere, Botird of.

Zaniway comnuosione, Board of--
Re.construction of, 169, (1)(3
Appoiiitment of ?alIr. Justice Mahvv as Chief, 209f
Jurisdiction--Locat ion of railway, 0135

Resl Property Statultes-
Sorne rment criticisrme on, 136

Cannot purchase without Pave~' of court, Ai1

Legistry coveaceSusqun
Unregistered cneac-usqntniortgag-Statute o 1Limita-

tiona, 235
1'rirxtySnbeque t preliastr rogiserinig iret, 361

Judgnàent rorad-llaa.500
Wrongful registration- I>auiagee, 536
Juclguient Acte, B.C.--PrioritieF, î 92

SeAdni ni5tratiomx-Land lordanten.

R P mevip order for, 208 
g

Reports, Law--
Some defecte in reporting, 739

k3ce Contraet-Vno anal piaduia3er.

Restraint on auticipationl-
Bee Married Wotnan.

ïï
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*fSec Sut-ession duty.

Sc B3ook reviews.

Bight of way-
Enljoymfent as of right, 705

*Injury to property by boys, 150

Ree Watercourses.

E River. and atream--
&'ec Waters and watercoursp%.

Robinson menioial-
Completion of, 210'

Royal commissio-
Appointment of judgea to, 289, 307

sale of gooda--
Contract to insure against aIl riaks, 230
Passig of! propertv--Sýhip. 233 !rjtin50

1ù tention of ýGoodt Nvthotit notire frjcin 0
SpPeial eoilUltions-AQTeeent flot ta sell, 278
Conditiorirl-Lh'n noi( -Title to purchaspr., 710

Wae for taxes.-
INee Tax sale.

sohoo± law--
Providing sehool prc.mises-Ntglect of trustees, 744

Bohool muster-
Corpora[ punishinent by assistant teacher, 198, 432

S.ourity for oot--
Action against constable for arrest-Affdsvit--Grounds, 2.

Solleitor is "agent» under statute, 230
t Poverty o! plaintiff, 311

In court of Appeal, Ontario--Beo Âppeal.

Under promise of illarr1ap~ --Crim. Code, 8. 212, 166
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soivice of papeý--

Out of jurldiction-Statement of claira-Attaehment. 359, 362,

On unneoessoxy party, 453
Breath of ooutract, 487
Btatement oi claim-Substitutional service within-Non-resident

foreigner, 508

kif-dfeiie-
Homicide, 248

Unliquidated damages-Unconnected transactions, 436

0f wuntreveray-Estoppol, 72

settiement, martiage-
Sue Estate tail-Married woman.

Seo Dra.inage.

Shareholder-
Seo Company.

Sherif-
Acting under deft'ctive writ, 666

shlip-
Seo Maritime law--Sale of gocds.

S1under-
Seo Libel and slander.

Form of charging order, 57
Procuring f alse *mpri8oninent-Liability. 435
Seo Ceste.

Solicitor &, 1 client-
Opening settled accounitB, 224

en on papers-Waiver of, 2i74
Collusive fiettleinent-Oote, 507

special endorsement-
Arreare of aliniony on foreign judgment, 312

spee4y triâl-
Riglit to elect after bill found by grand Jury, 322

Statute, construction of--

r
t

'I
'I

t
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4,,
h

Defective drafting of, 329, 332

StatuLte of PnuLd-
Mines-Transfer of interest in, 7O

Paët performante, 70
Unenforceable verbal contract-Wages, 163, 238

Ses Deed.

Statute of Limitations-
Adverse possossion-Meaning of, 501, 502

0f part of buildinF 36, 492, 593
Upper room in biiificing-Implied graxit-License or easement, 492,

593
Mortgage of proceeds of land-Iloney in court, 144
Payment of choque postponed-Iinplied promise to pay balance k-f

debt, 577
Seo Mortffge.

Statutory duty-
Breach, of, 431, 775
Seo Negligence.

Statutory powers-
Negligence in exercising, 30, 497
To supply electricity-Contract-Breach, 228

Remedy-1'enalty or damnages,' 228
No ri ht ta creste nuisance, 459
lice eegligence-Rail way-Waterwork .

Stsyiug proceeding-
Ree Action.

Stock broker-
Righit of, to indenity fromn customer-Payment without authority,

458, 576
Not bound to disclose namie o! principal, 708
8ec Company.

Street raflway-
Accident to inotorian frorn disregard of rulce, 66
Pasenger fares---School children-By-law of municipality, 495
Duty as to bighway-Wearing down-Liability of municipality, 159,

783
Level crossiuga-B. N. A. Aet-Doniinion Railway Act, 234
Removal of snow, 780

Negligence, 327, 328, 365, 368, 367, 495. 693, 708
RU la o! conipany-Motorman's duty, 693
Duty ta put on whoel guards, 708

Subpoen-
Dume tecum-eaIed packet deposited in bank, 5.10

Rlsk cf future--Damages, 233
Seo Righway-Street railway.
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8ubrogeto-

succsmioi dulty-
Proporty abroad-Trust for conversion, 15Z
Trsansfer of proyerty-Forcign bonds -Foreig'u situa - Anticipation

of death15
Çertlficate of benevolent tiociety not part of estate liable to dixty, 314
Lif e lnsurance money-Aggregate value, 461
Adinistration-Equitable rharge-Exoneration, 610
Righit of provincial legisiature to tax, 779
Seo Will, construction.

Suicide-
The crime of discussed, 473

Sunimary conviction-
Quasing-No, evidence taken down, 697

Summary judgmet--
Action by aasignee of chose in action, 785

SummMr trial-
JUrisdictiOn Of nlagirtrate-OffenCP in aLnother county, 696

Seei Gaming and wagering-Speedy trial.

Seo Writ of sumnmons.

Suudsy-
And nonjuridical days-Voting on, 53
Observanc-Playing 'golf, 333

supgeine C ut
Divorce-Jurisdiction, 46
Se Appeal.

8urgeai-
Sec Physician.

Surrogate Court-
Removal cf cause into Iligh Court-Contest as to will, 312

Taxation-
0f incomes of governuient officials, 659
Sec Assessment.

Taxes--
Seo Asseasment.

Tai sale--
luyalid asaessnment-DescrÎptiol,20
servie of notice on Owner, 203
Ainendlng Act-Ejusdem generis, '203
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Tax sle-C ontinued.
Deed-Prior registration of deed from defaulting owner, 236
Insufficient description---Notice--Waiveir by cwiier- -Omission by off!-

cial--Statute curing defects, 777

Telophoie-
Meagfes by, a% evadence, 606

Tenant for life-
Remainderman-Annuity out o! capital or income, 00
Permissive wa.ste by, 175
Trust for sale -Post ponement of--Rents and pi )fIts, 527

Si Theobaid on Wills--j Canadian edition of, 297

Third party notice--I Applieation for lcave to serve, 572

Timber-
Sale of-t'onstruotion o! contract, 691
Sec Lumber driving.

Time--j Coxnputation of, S9, 118, 694

Trade mark-
lnvented word, 609
Infringornent-Assigninent of trade mark, 774

Trade name-
Similarity of naines, 2%)

Trade protection soieties-
Mercantile ageney-Cotuununiiicationm by agency to ciistomur nlot privi-

leged-Libel, 737

i Trade union-
Strike--Combined aetion.-Conspiraey, .508, 779

Liability of iissets of union for damages, 508
Righit to sut3--l3rancli-Succession, 734

Treaties-I The revocation o! treaty privileges tu al;en sublects, 633

Trespasser-
$ce Electricity.

Trustee-
Appointment o! new, 222

Invegtnientq, by-Extensic'n of powers, 304
Unauthorized-uestioxî o! ca~pital and income, 350
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Trstee-COfltiflued.
Breaeh cf trust-Wilful nlegiOCt or dc-ý. uit, 482

Conflicting equities-Negligence, 575
Trustee'b5 discretin-G~ift of ineomc-Assignee of iegatee, 616
See Receiver.

Ultra vires-

Uniformity of decision-
Need for, 655

Upper room--
In building-Possessiofl-Stiitut of Linmitations, 492, 593

Vagraut-
One su pperting liiniiif hy foi 1< wirig tlii race tak net ji 631

Vendor and purohaser-
(onrae~~OferAeQiitiX i'-(orespiidfle',86, 792

Purehîî se Inoney payable Il' fi'i nta ient, 1-55
Reseision of a.gr*'enxiit-I"raul!, 2,47, 591
Rtelief against aceeeer:îtion clus- lt.mîtieni-Waiver, 3-22

Time of eisenc,,e-Deilyt. of veifflr, 112, 790
Defaui t-- iii ver -Itesion -- N of ve, 155, 312

Tinie for cen1teiliii-)'îtu te tndcr cnnveyance, 582

Uncertainty of contract. 770
Misrepresentatiloti as te qunîlity of Iiind-Spe,"Ific performance, 287,

468, 503, 582-
~jsiesripionSat5fY0gSilttte o! Fralidsa je, Io 582

Sale te bona ide 1 iurliaser-Tiniber liaving ice cnt and rrnoved-
Action for, 541

WVarrantv of te-ejreeiitif tiit l'ant liatentoîl, 551

Miqtake-Caveat enîpiltor., 5451

RVegtrhivLiV"vî( at,-tit o! piînwiiiser., hetwceen inter ai'. 613

Stipulation for fermnai flItlt \aie .

Covenant rinning mitii ')id-(r'a eîovenlant. 6h9q

Agreemecnt te pirhiîe uni fi xci ii,t ait opt ion (i! vî'iiior. 790

Iiabiity of purehiier to îîay off iirtgnige-Iiplitd covenants, 701

Venue-
Change of, 124, 665

Vi-terixtary surgeon-
Qiunliflcatiofl-CitiiC q1icchiist, 480)

Volunteer corps-
Liatîiiity e!nf nadn ofliier fer sn1î)piies, 199

Voters' list--
Qualiication o! îippeiiant, Ii

WF-'es-
Prh<îx ~~it v a 's,' of ilii-v- ua for rîît. 108
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Waipeer--ugnita t:, 208

Waters and waterooure-
High and low water marks, 73, 238
Crown domain-Riglits of riparian owners, 202
Land bordering on river--Alluvium or bed of streani, 238
Non-tidal rivera--Ownerchip d mnedium fflum, 238, 281, 318

Dredging &and out of, 2 3
Sec Fishery.

Watpr Clauses Act, B.C.--
Jurisdict,*%n of icommissiox1er, 124

Witer Compay-
Se Neglfgence.

i Waterworks--
t Neget of conîpany to siuppi.v water, 431

Statttry powers-Vltra vire,;, 480
Yer' Ixpropriatib.n.

Attegtation huieSifiiny 44
As to what, a tiestator can Iîiive byill iIl. 3
Testarnientary expe ies-I'gueicta eliairgtd ou tanil. 148
1Cstate daty'-Out of whiat fondf. 140
Interest on legacy, 280
Two ceiporaeii4 i i h F levtion. 5:11
Probate of-Ineorptorit ion of nienuorandîiim, '277

lit En gland- iExeetîi wdNit h foieigri fornali tios, 3.92
M! diîiv rtîî pontnet powers o)f -8îirrogattý Couirt.

WiUme, construction-
Alternative absoluti. gift,3. 34
Next of kiin-Tinte for aseeitiiniîig vlaRi4. 51)
ChIîdren born prî'vionii to En ve'ntre sat nivre, 143

Execiîtorx of lamt miirviving trîiitee, 148
Life interest to wifîe whlgt tiini arricil - igainiî. marriage, 221
Specifle deviise-Falna denioiitratiui, 223
Gift to strviving i'hildrin îtnd isuQ-Issie coiiipi.ting wvith parente, 225

Cxift to clam~s-Ail bt one dîa Msai.279, 571
Gift to two nauned oagtr-1ethtf ono. 282
Gift PEuijent tii maintaining infants, 280
Condition îîot to enter sniliitary service, 280
Dving wvitiîout leavinu child. 282
(ïift of %Yhole emtate-Enineratioî of-"Alpuirtgnances," 313
Cuimulative legaries, 33f)
Ni) îîîxt of km ni,îsdrvsidiiw 351

Exeîtr ent-fleiilv entitied -Rii.rhts, 3-51
Forfeiture clatige-Substitiitt( legaev, 354. 733
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Wills, construction-C ontinued.
Devise to "my wife" thougli not legal wife, 435, 459
Devise to wife-Remainder to c.liiçreu ètnd iss-de of, 584
band subject ýo ineuimbraiiet,-Option to purchase, 482
Subetitutionary gift-Wor'- of fttii-t-Ciid( dead at date of will,

525, 527
Specifie leV. cv-Shares in biiik--Mýilsdescrilption, 527
"lLeave noe issue hlmii surviving."ý 586
Contingent reniainder or exceutoty deviqe, 609
Bene-ficiai devise to cececutor,. 4ubjeni to eharge andi legacies. G11

lînplied power to sî'ii or nîortgage. 611
Direction "to pay dvt'Uhîilsiwv,'t.sii (diis at "<ht.;1l2
Be.quest of "ail iny deliwntitrsý' iîl sali kinds 691I

Weightb and meaures-
Vals niasue-P ~ ~î of hy 4srtitit \)wie(lge of zi>ster. 27.5

N'eliile earryîng eotil Ier.son ini eliîrge Lbli .529

Windiug-Up-
>cCompany.

Woodman's Lien Act, BOC.-
Meaîîing of "woodniatn," 325

Words, construction of-
Aettiai l t 578
Adiverse posses.%ion, 502
Appurtenances, :313
Assigns of ies:.67
Çharity, 350)
Claim and denndd, 468
CJommxence, 74:3
Coui1pletion of sRle. 3231
Crops. 011#
1)eht. 612
1)ependants, 363
Drcis business, 612
FietitînusIý persol. 1915
(iuing coue" , '216
Ilay, 550
l{ereiîîafter, 502
Rousehold goods, 313

ln:ecess bt.738
,Itttigiientt lina liv reeuivored 20
Imicia I proeveuiiig, 712
Last voyage, 308

helt,126
Owner, 534
Pasturing purposes, (ii.
Person. 234
Property. 3<1.3
Sufficieut evideuce, 80, 31(3
Unsafe, 738
vatyrant. 6-:u
Woodinit. 325
Year, 49)6
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Worknea's Oompusstîni à&,-
Cage stated by arbittrw-Rofrinee back) 323

àMetining of "dependantl;»1 383
Apport1oniment of effo', 364
Taking evtdenca un cominsiion, 304

WorkmeL'm Lien Act, Ksnftoba-
l3efective drafting of litatutes, 329

'Writ of uummou-
Incorrect adresni in aumnono-Stay, 664
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